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Massive 
voter drive 
scheduled 
Hundrt'Cis or volunteers are expected 
to converge upon campus residence 
halls Thursday and Friday in a massive 
clTort on the part or several local 
political and non-political organizations 
to inform thousands of students of their 
right to register and vote in the up-
coming national elections. 
I n connection with t.he intensive door-
to-door voter dri ve. members of 
Student Govf'rnment. along with volun-
teers from the Carbondale League or 
Women Voters. will be on hand daily 
from 9 a.m. -5 p.m. from Thursday to 
September 30 in Activity Room C and 0 
of the Student Center to register 
prospecth'e student voters. most of 
whom will be casting bal!ots for the 
first time. 
"We want to register as many people 
as possible," said Bill Mehrtens. a 
McGovern ea ....... wcder and voter 
drive volunteer. "If people aren't home 
we'" just kt'ep coming back until we 
find tf~m." 
Though many or the voter drive 
volunteers will have definite political 
convict.ions, Mehrtens said all volun-
teers have been instructed by drive 
coordinators to keep interviews strict1y 
non-political-
At each interview, volunteers will 
distribut.e fact sheets designed to in-
form students of their right to vote and 
to "hopefully clear up many of the 
misconceptions people have about 
voting," Mehrtens said. 
Mehrtens said drive coordinators are 
hopeful many students who are 
rt'gistered at out of tOlA'n addresses will 
regis ter here because or the problems 
involved in obtaining absentee ballots 
and because or the fact local politics 
playa very definite role in the lives of 
students on campus. 
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Student Body President Jon Taylor (left) spent Wednesday introducing himse" to 
stu~~ts and soliciting ideas for improving the UnivefSity community. Taylor is shown 
receIVing feedback from Abbie Ettefagh. design major form Persia. and Mike Nowak, 
design major from Pari< Ridge. in an attempt to broaden Student Senate com-
munication with students. 
Taylor seeks student feedback 
B~' Bob Grupp 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
*' More free concerts. more dances in 
the Student t!nter. a better choice of 
food in th dormitor\" cafeterias and 
directions to the Student Government 
office are a sampling of the replies Jon 
Taylor. "tudelll body presidenl, heard 
as he questioned studenl on campus 
Wednesday. • 
On the first full day of classes at SI , 
Taylor spent the noon and supper hours 
, .ntroducing himself Lo students. "What 
we have to do," Taylor said. "is com-
municate wi th the s tudents. Student 
Goyernment officers are only represen-
tative of the students we have to find 
out what they' re thinlung." 
Taylor met students at Trueblood 
Hall, tile Student Center, and Grinnell 
Hall. " Hey, could I talk to you a 
minute?" Tavlor would ask. ~ .. didn' t 
9 
always infroduce immediately but 
asked the students what they thought of 
SIU , the living conditions and Student 
Government. 
Most people had food on their minds 
as Taylor stood in the Grinnell Hall 
lobby at suppertime. Many students 
said they were satisfied with the food 
although some said it "isn't too great," 
or " it stinks." Others would say they 
didn' t have time and rushed into the 
food line as Taylor approached them. 
Many of the freshmen said they 
hadn't been at SIU long enough to form 
a real opinion. Taylor would ask 
" How's the living?" and the replys 
would be "easy" or "I don' t like my 
roommate, " or It's OK." 
Even though Taylor carried a tape 
recorder to record the comments for 
futur~ refe~ence, he said his main pur-
pose In geUmg out on the campus " is to 
let people know that Student Govern-
ment is all about and what it can do for 
them." 
"Tile main thing this does," Taylor 
said, "is let people know that Student 
Government isn't just taking in the 
money. The students want to know what 
Student Government is all about and 
what it can do for them." 
While some students seemed unin-
terested in Taylor or what he had to 
say, others said they were pleased to 
meet Taylor. Many students said UICY 
were glad to see Taylor cOme out and 
meet people and find out what their 
feelings ara 
Bill Clark and Joe Krzysiak, Taylor's 
executive assistants were with him as 
he met the students. After Taylor had 
talked with students for an hour, he 
went into the cafeteria with Clarit and 
Krzysiak to sample the food . 
" The powt'r of the Iud ~nt is boun-
(Contmu~ on page 2) 
Mrs. Marie Harrell, a League or 
Women Voters volunteer, warned 
students who registered to vote in Car-
bondale last year and have since moved 
that they may have to register again. 
She said valid voter registration cards 
are bright yeUow as opposed to the 
white cards which were issued last year 
for the primary elections. About 10 
volunteers in be on hand in the center 
to register :udents according to Mrs. 
Harrell. 
"I hope tht!Y.it.u$clutely swamp us," 
she said. "If m~ 'Students come in 
than we can handle, we'll get more 
volunteers to handle the rush." 
Mrs. Harrell predicted that as many 
as 4,000 students might sign up to vote 
th?Ugh she noted past voter registraticxi 
drives on campus have failed to 
produce anywhere near that number ol 
new voters. 
Delmar Ward, Jackson County clerk, 
(Continued on page 2) 
Poll results 
favor 8-week 
summer term 
By Be .... nI F_ Whale. 
Dally Egyptiaa Staff Writer 
Final results of a poll indicate that 60 
per cent of undergraduate students 
would prefer an eight-week summer 
quarter rather than the present II -week 
term. 
James Benziger , chairman or the 
calendar and scheduling com mittee, 
said of the 6,000 questionnaires sent out 
there were 1.665 responses. 1.472 of 
which answt'red the question concer-
ning the length of summer quarter. 
Twenty pt'r cent of the un-
defl!raduates said they wou ld prefer 
two successive five or six week summer 
terms and ~ per'cnt aid they pref I' 
the present summer quart r ca l ndar. 
Although 20 per cent aid Lhey fa vor 
the prcscnt ca lendar. on a rt'lated 
question 40 pel' L'('nt of the studt'nt.:. aid 
they might all.end bOUl shorter ummer 
terms if they were offered. 
Sixty per cent of Ih .. graduate 
students t(>aC'hillg nutsid(' of Carbondale 
but attending cia ses at SI durin 
summer quarter said they also would 
prefer an eight week quarter. Benzig(· r 
said th responses from graduate 
students in Carbondale were very 
,ixed" with no definite preferences. 
At a Faculty Council meeting during 
summe r quarter Be nziger said 
graduate s tude nt s would probably 
prefer the prt'sent calendar because 
many or the gradua te s tudents worit for 
the University and desire a full quar-
ter's salary. • • 
A poll of department chairmen during 
fall quarter 1971 indicated that over 40 
per cent of the cha irmen prefer an ight 
week quarter, over 40 per cent favor 
two shorter terms and th rest e.x-
pressed satisfaction with the pre ent 
summer calendar. 
Benziger said the cal('ndar and 
scheduling committee will me t 
sometime nex t WE.'Ck and talk with 
representath'es from various colleges 
in the nivcrsi ty and with an off-
campus calt'ndar expert before malting 
final recommendations. 
" The statistics speak for them-
selves." Benziger said. " It would be 
rather extraordinary if the present 
calendar were kept. " Considering the 
clear-cut majorities against the present 
calenda r , Benziger said "why keep it?" 
The committee's final recommen-
dations will be presented to the Univer-
sity fOI' consideration in October. 
GU.41 
Bode 
Gus says he's been asking (JIeStions 
around C8f1'1lUS. too-tlut the chicks only 
hit him with their purMS. 
At» Roundup 
Democrats can Dante 
Stans in break-in suit 
W ASHiNGTON-A~al judge w~ay ruled t~t the I?emocrats could 
name Maurice StMlIS, cb ' poli'i~l fu~-ralSer for Pr~ldent NIxon, as a defE'n-
dant in t.tWVr S3 milf civil sun agaInst thE' RE'pubhcans. 
Ju~(' Charles R. -RIChey ~ U .S. District Court. in rl>fusing to dismiss the suit, 
said four otheMi ~previously naml>d could also b(' n~mro ~l'fendants. But hl' 
rul(od thai the rive mt'll captured ins Ide thl' Dl'mocrallc nauonal hE'adquartl'rs 
l'ould nol be defendants. . '
The suit stems from the JunE' 17 break-in of thl' Dl'mocrallc headquarters In 
the WalE'~ate Offic(' Building. . 
Richey said in his opinion that tht' ordl'r does not rc~solw thl' dlsput(' over 
whether thl' D('mocratic National Committl,(, and Commlltl't' for thl' Rl'-
Election of the Pl'lcosi<lE'nt should b(' parties to th(' suit. 
R(>publicans had sought to have.' tht' suit dismisslod. In addition. Stans has 
brought a S5-million countl'rsuit and a $5-million libl'l suit a~ainst Lawrencl' F . 
O·Bri('n. former Democl'atic national chairman. Richl'Y summonl>d aUorrK'Ys 
for both sidl'S to a ml>t'ting Thursday in an alll'mpt to spt.'tod up thl' taking of 
dl'positions from witnl'SS{'s and inh.'restro partil's. 
Hl' rullod also O'Brien could not bring tht' civil dama~l' suit on b('half of all 
n:'~istl'n>d bl'rrioc~I'ats~ lIls 'Ofdl'r limit(od plaintiffs to pt'l'sons who l'ngaglod in 
convl'rsation or tl'it'phom>d the.' hl'adquartl'rs b4,'twl'('n March 1 and ,J unl' 17. 
Othl'r ddl'ndants add('<i indudlod Hugh W. Sloan Jr .. formt'r trl'asun'r (If thl' 
C(lmmittl,(' fOl' till' R{~Ell'Ction of thl' Prl'Sidl·nl. and furmt'r Whitl' l-IuUSl' con-
sultants G. Gordon Liddy and E. Huwa l-d Hunt .Jr. 
Public saC ety bill passes 
\\ ASHlNGTO 1 - Th,' HUUSl' passl'<i a major consuml'r-protl'ction bill Wl'<i-
nl'sda\' aftt'r shoutillg duwn an attl'rnpl tu add guns to a list of products that 
could '11l' n'gulatl'<i lJy a pnJpust'(l f, ,<\toral com m ission. 
Bv 318 tu 50. thl' Huust' acn'ptt'<i its own wrsion of I(·gislation ainll'd a t 
pruil'cting tht ' puhlic fnnn ullsaf,' produc ts USl'c! .. round thl' home 01' schools, in-
s\('ad of amon' SWl'eplllg bill passt~ 1 h\' thl' Sl'nate. 
/{t'pllblit'ans abandolll'<i thuughts Ill' proposing a substi tute' arrang('ment 
which thl' Nixon administration f<l\·on~1. This would hav(' v('stlod product safety 
author it\· und"r thl' Food and Drug Administration within Ihl' Hl'a lth. 
Education and W"lfan' Dl'parllllt'nt . 
Th. ' kl'~' f, 'aturl' of till' Housl~ pass,'<i It'gis la,ion is tht' ind('pl'nd,'nl status of 
Ih(' I'roptlsl~1 1ll'1\ ' commIssion whIch would bl' ('mpo\\'('n'<i to sN mandatory 
safl'tv siandard~ or ban a pl'tldud from thl' markl,tplacl'. 
Th~' authority of till ' "ommission wuuld t'xtl'nd to a wid(' rangt' tlf "I','r~'day 
product s. from washrng madlilll's to football hdml'ts. 
l\gnew blasts McGovern 
COL MBUS-Vict' Pn'sident Spil'O T. Agllt'w W,'d lll' 'day d,'scribl'd Sen. 
Gl'org(' McGovern's dl'll'nst' and fOfl'l gn policy prupos<l ls as "baSIca lly 
i olatlOnIS\''' Hl' said thl' p(,sllioll" of thl' D,'mot:ratic prl'sidl'ntial nomin"l''' arl' 
so far to thl' It'ft 'ol111'tinll's tIll'Y '1'( ' almost ()lit of s ight." 
;\ gn,'\\· lold till' Ohio Hq)UiJ lican Cunn'lItion Wl'<inl'sda~' night tha t thl' GOP 
IhlS Yl'ar has ·· th(' good fortulll' to han' all OPIJOlll'nt who has aliC'natl>d millions 
in his !lwn party ." 
1-1 " s .. id R('publicans han' <I l'hal1l't' lu <Teatl' thl' k ind of IWW majority 
Pr"~ lti,'nt Nixon spokl' tlf in alT,'ptul!! n'nomlllatlOn. 
" \\" , 1I<I\'l' not had In r,'n'nt yt'a r~ ;J national l' leuion In which party aI'-
fillatlllns han' flla ~· ,'d as lill!t' Ila l'\' '' .\ CIll'W said . H,' addl'<i that Ihl' 1972 l'll'C-
tlOn can pl'o(/un' a majul'lt~· bUIlt a r .. und pri nclpll' rather than party. 
lkfon' n~' ing to Culumb us. till' \'It'( ' pn'sidl'nt told a /{otar~' Club lundl('on in 
Sl. LOUIS Ihat \'Ille rs wll! choost' :-\1.\ 1111 " and his goa l of las ting pl'ace." 
. .. \\ (' cannot negoliate from a pOSit lUI of abject withdrawal from our rl'spon-
Slbllily to our p('oplt' to keep our nation s trong." Agn('\\' told about 900 pt'opl(' at 
a Hotary Club luncheon. 
B"anng down on Cl'ltrl'lsm of McGun'rn' s propo:ro dlofl'nsl' spl'nding culs. 
Agl1\'w -;aid. "Amt'l'Il'a is not going to ~'Il'ld to t,'mpting political blandishmc'nL<; 
to t'scallt' its I('ad('rsh lp rt'sponSlbllit .\·. l'I','n though thl' idea certainly has supC'r-
flcial apPl'al to a wal'-lI'l'ar~' nation." 
Walker blasts Ogilvie 
HI C:\GU - D,'mOlTal Dan Walkl'r has accusl'<i GO\·. Richard Ogllvil' of <lp' 
propl'lal rng Walker's flood r<'lid plan and an Ogill·it' administl'atlon offiCial 
sa .\·s no malleI' whos(' plan . Ihe slat t' curn'ntly can't pay for it. 
Oglil'll' rl'c('ntly ol'd(' rl'd ('xpa nsifJll and a s tepped-up wOJ'k. scbl!du l,' on <I 30 
mrlliun flood cont rol program lor Chicago's northwestern and \\'es tern 
suburbs- drl' nched In the pas t two \\'l'eks' hea \'y rains. 
\\",um'sday. Walkl'r. tht' De mocra tic candidatl' for governor ~harg(><i lhat 
Oglldl' had g ra bb('d a Walk,'r plan to pass a ' his own. But .John C. Guillou, 
sta ll' \\,.., tl'l'Wa~·s elin' ·tor. said lhl' Bussl> Woods rt'sl'rvoir- thl' plan's kl'Y 
d"Il1l'nt - ' IlI"'lIs $3.5 ITIl llion tha t probably won ' t be appropriat('<i until nl'xt 
Vl'ar. 
. And ,'n'n If the s talE' had the ca h. Gui llou said. planning and building the 
!'l'sl'ITuir would take two yea rs. 
An Ogildl' spokesman called Walker" s tall'ml'nl "exagg('ralions . .for 
political purposes." 
Mt'anwh iit ... Ihl' Small Busi ness Admini t ralion announcl><i Wednesdav thai 
\'Idim ' of unda.v·s suburban flooding could now apply for up to 55,000 ill low-
intl'!'t'SI disas t,' r r(' lief loans. 
Amtrack crash claims one 
.\I!.I.I GTO!,! . - Ont' man was killed and two ' e riOlls ly injurt>d Wl>d-
Ilt'sda~' III lilt' {"olh. Ion of an Amtrak pa senger train and a ga ollne truck a t a 
rural cn1sslllg In l'l' I1II'al I llinOIS. 
.J;t n H'~ l; ,tllag,'r. 19. of I.add. wa k illro . Ho pitalized in serious conditron in 
Spnng \';tll l'Y with burns lI"('re Robl' rt Thorn. 53. the train ' engin er, and Den-
illS Tnpp. 21 , Ih,' firl·man. Both are from Gal'sburg. 
TIll' trUl'k l'xplodt'd In flame. when it collided with the Galesburg-to-Chicago 
tnun. 
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roter drive sche(luled 
(Continued trom page 1) 
outlined somE.: of th£' I'(·gulations 
prospt.'Cliw votE'rs must follow. Ht, said 
n{'w vo\{'rs must be a rl'sidenl of Illinois 
for six monlhs and a n .'Sidl·nt of their 
PI'l'CJncl for at least 30 days prior to Ihl' 
l'Il'Clion. H(' said studl'nts who art· now 
17 but willl~ach thl' age' of 18 b4,'fore thl' 
t'il'Ction al~ {'ligibll' 10 rl'gister. 
Thl' last day to n .·gister, a(.'Coroing to 
Ward, is Octol>l'r 9. The countv cll'li( 
said absl'ntl't' ballots mav bl' obtainl>d 
Taylor asks 
input on 
• servIces 
(Conlonued trom page 1) 
dless, " Taylor said. "So is lht'ir 
energy," he 'addl-d. Taylor has said that 
one of his major concerns this year will 
be to reprcs('nt the students and work 
for thl' change that they wanL 
Taylor saId he plans on going to thl' 
Thompson Point Halls on Thursday and 
th(' Studenl C('nter on Fridav to con-
tinue his v.ilks wilh stud£'nts." 
by writin~ to thl' registrant's homf.'t\t\\'n 
county cll'Ii(. 
Ward t'Stimatl><i I.hal bt'twl'{'n ~.0fIP 
and 27.000 residents of Jackson CouQLy 
haVl' aln'ady registert><i to VOtl'. Ht' sill 
his o/TiCl' does not k(,<,p a breakdown on 
thl' num!x:I' of stud£'nts r('gistt'rl>d to 
"otl'. 
For the bl'nl'fit of local rl'Sidents and 
studl'nts Ih·ing off campus, all local 
pl'l'Cinct pollin~ stations \l'iII be open 
Saturday fOl' thl' purpost' of 
I'l·gistralion. 
ThOS(' pl'l'Cincts traditionally l.'on-
taining a larg£' pt'rcl'ntagE' of Studl'/JII 
and th<' location of the.' polling plal'('S ~ 
cludl' : PI'l'Cinct 9, Carbondak' Com-
munity High School on Oakland 
AwnUl' : Prt'Cinct 10, 'JIll E . Elm St. : 
Pl'l'Cinct 11 , St. Andl'l'ws Episcopal 
Church : Prt'Cinct 17, Hanlt·y Nul'St'ry, 
RoUlt' 51 South: Prt'Cincl 3, Newman-
Cl'ntt'r: Prl'Cinct 2, Church of God, S. 
Wall Stl'l'('t: Prt'Cinct 18. Lakeland 
School. Giant City Black Too: Precinct. 
8, Armory Buildin,~ on Oakland Aye~. ' 
Furlhl'r information may be obtainllll 
from the.' Jackson County Clt'rlfs offict' 
in MUI·physboro. Organizations par-
ticipating in thl' stude.'nt votl'r 
\'('gistration driw include: The Studt>nt 
Vott· . a national non-political 
organization : Studt'nt GOVE'rnml'nt : 
Carbondall' Leagul' of Wom£'n Vol('rs : 
McGov.·I"n-Shriv£'r Campaign 
Orgaml'AI\On : and various olhE'r in-
~~~~U:,I'hll~:~'I~~mocralic and nonP1! 
McGovern rflps Nixon 'War 
recorf/ al funfl-rfJitiing flinner 
By Gregg Herrington 
A .... ociated Pre .... Wrik!r 
WASHINGTON (AP )-Gl'orgl' 
MCGuVl'l'Il got into an arguml'nt OVl'r 
tl\l' Vil,tnam conflil'l with an Ohio (' ll'C-
trical workl'r Wlodnl'~day, then got till' 
last word 13 hours lall'r in Philadl'lphia 
in a highly dlal'gl'<l attack on Nixon ad-
minislI'ation war pnlicy. 
Till' Dl'mocratil' pn'sidl'ntial ca n-
didatl.·. for the first timl' si nc(' his 
nominatiur , in ,Jul\', dl'votlod an t'ntirl' 
spl't'Ch to answerIng " my fril.'nd from 
Columbus" bdon' a SI00-a-plal(' fund-
raising difllll'r hl· I·{·. 
As tl\l' South Dakota sl'nalor, un-
smili ng. dl'liv('rl'<i his 2O-t~2S- minut l' 
attack on th,' Pn·sidl.'nt"s war rl'Cord, 
hl' displaYl'<i two tYlx's of bombs he said 
arl' bl' ing USl'<i in Southl'ast Asia. 
McGovl'rn's addrl'Ss cam(' at tht, con-
dusi on of a campaign day that includl'd 
thl' (,onfrontation in Columbus, his cal l 
for l'naclm£'nt of a serit'S of progra!J1s 
10 assun' financial sl'Curity for tht' 
agt>d, and his learning with St'n. F,£-j 
Olund S. MuskiE' of Mainl' in public lI!J-
pt'aranc(·s. 
" W.'ve counll>d bodil'S :0 long lhat 
som('how Ihl'V don' l Sl>t'm to count anv 
mort· at all. ,,' ~kGol'l'rn told tht' dinnl:;' 
audil'ncl·. 
TIll' dim'rs broke into a standing 
ovation wh('n Ml:Govl'rn said of tht war 
ar:'d tho casualtil's it has meant., thl' 
Vll'lnam{'Sl' : " Thl'Sl' an' the qUl'Slio 
thatl 'm goi ng to forcl' till' I>l'opl(' of 
country to l'xaminl' bl'forl' thl')' mak 
tlwir judgml'nts on ~ov. i . 
" I ask if \\Il' al'" mort' hO:lorabll' 
bl'Causl' till' clJ!vr o~ lh(' bodi£'s has 
chang{'<I from whitl' to vdlow'! Thc' war 
dOl'S not rl'pl'l'sl'nl' till' honor of 
Aml'rica at all. " Ml:GOI'l'I'Il said. 
Aid{'s said till' Philadl'lphia dinnt'r 
grossl'<i $80.000 for till' J\kGon'rn ('am-
paign . 
• U.N. Assenlbly attempts 
to deter East-West clash 
U!'l ITED ' ATI()~S. 1.Y. ( AP I - A 
2S-nation s tl'l'ring cummill"t' headl'<i 
toward an East-Wl's t clash \h'<illl'sdav 
UVl'l' wlrl'tlll'r tilt' .N. Gem'l'al Assl'nt-
bly should ddlatl' till' pn'St'nl"\' uf 
Aml'rican troops in KOI·l'a . 
Till' s tl'('ring body, St'it'Ctl'<i by tht, 
27th assl'mb ly aftt'l' opt.'ning its 1:1-\\'{'(-k 
sl'ss ion on TUl'sday-, began ml't,ting to 
n'Commend which of the 101 proposl'<i 
items the aSS<'mbly shou ld place on iL-; 
agl'nda . 
Sir Colin rOWl' of Britain planm'<i to 
ask thai all U.N. d£'bat(' on Kort'a bl' 
postpom'<i to nl'xt yt'ar to permit North 
and South KOI'ea to continul' thdr 
bilatl'ral contacts without outsidt, intt'I'-
fere nce. The British ambassador's d-
forts are supportl'd by the Unitl'<i 
Stated and a number of form£'r Korl'a n 
War allies. 
China, th(' Sovi£'t Union and a numb('r 
of othe r Communist and nonalig nt'<l 
'oun tI"iE's !)(.'('k passage' of a r('solution 
to ous l the 43,000 U.S . troops and lh 
token British force thaI remain of the 
.N. lroops which fought in the 1950-53 
war. The Communi I and nonaligned 
countri s also art' se<'king 10 suspend 
thl" acti itit" of tl\(! fivl'-nation 1 
Commi s ion for the nification and 
R >habilitation of Korea, whi 'h ml.oets in 
eoul and makes annual I'('ports on 
progrcs toward un ification and the 
growth and dl'vl'lopml'nt of Sou th 
Korl'a . 
Chi na and thl' Sovil,t l nion an' using 
tht' sa nw argullll'nt for uusting • 
tl'ClOfI~ and di~snlving tilt' commission 
that Brit.ain and tht' nill'<.l SW\l'S USl' 
for puswoning dl'batl' : Thl'n' s hould b' 
nu flln'ign influl'nce whill' till' two ~ 
Kon'as an' talking. 
Th£' U.S. -British side prroicted ViC;,' 
tory in its camlJalgn tu PostlJom' dl'ball', 
but both sidl's said tllt'y sti ll l'XPt'Ctl'<i 
sume kind of Kon.'an disl'ussion wl1<'n ' 
thc.' full assl'mblv ml't·ts Frida" til ccm-
sid£'r Ill<' agt'nda l'l'l'Omml'ndl:ct bv .. '
s t(>t'ri ng committl,(·. . 
"IO'OS I,.\" 
nil" Sill ;,11 
Line and 
more line 
After f ighting the lines at 
registration the next stop is tex-
tbook rental 5efVice- and more 
lines. A typical first-week-of-
the.quarter scene at textbook 
5efVice has students lined up 
for their texts (upper left) as 
Marilyn Woody (upper 'right) 
patiently awaits her new 
charges. In a look from the text-
book's point of view (left cen-
ter) some students near the end 
01 their day as Tom Bishop and 
Joe Rephing (above) check out 
their texts for the quarter. The 
third most busy scene after 
registration and textbook ser-
·vice is the University bookstore 
(left) where students spend 
some - time and money- and 
stand in more lines 0 buy 
those last-minute supplies. 
AP RounduD 
Editorials 
For Sale: Senate . 
. or Sale: One converubl<' 
, 'emaDce Cla;;;;lfied. F ower taken fmnng ~~.er ilY Senale ~thl~~~~~:fligent f"..- ~radllat~ 
campus c~' lin1Yed g~~duate stlltl _··stra tlve an 
student!' .. qua I I _ r/'~ 
ci \'il sen 'ic I'mploye:>, ,,,,,,,,,, reseat'ch 011 all ca.m· 
II\' and ex nghtly rusted out by executive 
fa.c}1 -"ional-, I\,e power steering a\'ailable at ex· PI~a ,~:"dude unamended operating ins truc tions . 
,,'nite walls and 45 faces. Run by high octa ne 
man ('xpcrienced in area politica l turnpike and 
aided bv former Universi tv maSH'I' c\·linder. 
Senatr capable of towing" away diesel power from 
aging monarchs. Some expel'ience in driving with 
new administrators working on advancing puberty 
rights. nder warranty for two yea rs or until present 
administration expi res. Good starter and plug~ but 
tires low on air. High performance represl'llta ti\'l's 
require no ad\'ance sa lary . Will reloca te if bored by 
Trustees. One speed stick tandard. custom o\'l'ITid(' 
optional. Must sell-mo\'ing into new SI million 
facility ( not including custom Indiana interior. ) COil' 
tact 906 W. Grand for lega l es timates and Anthony 
Hall for base price Information. Will Dickersomt' on 
price. Lo.>t: One democratic vehicle DO longer 
needed in Carbondale area. Illegally parked in ad-
mini.;tration dri\'e train. 
Bernard F. Whalen 
Starr Writer 
. ~IUI)()()ouol)()()()O()OOOIX)()o!' 
Letters to the Edito r 
V. I .P. rejected 
Democrat ic Preside ntial nominec Geo rg e 
McGovern lashed out at the ixon Adminislration 
before a crowd e tiOlated at 2.000 plus a t thc 
Southe rn Illinois Airport. While ;\kG ovt'1'Il \\'as 
las hing out at past wrongs of the Nix G.l years. tilt' 
Student Boch Prcs ident. .Jon Tavlor. \l'as bl'i ng tur· 
ned a\\'ay a t ':he a il'port ga tes. Onl' rl'aSOfl MeGo\'c rn 
camt> to this area was beeaus,' of till' larg<' s tud('nt 
populauon. '\1r Taylor is not only onp of thl' "tudenLs. 
bu t the offiCial rl'pre enta tll'(' of tht> s tudl'nts as a 
bodv. 
\Vhen Mr. Tavlor ShO\l'l>d hiS V.I.P . card to the 
Police Chi(~ and an agent wllh tl1<' V.I.P . list. till'.\' 
said he \l'as not on,' of the nanlt's Indudl,(i. .Ion then 
tnt."d to explain that Ill' \l'as in\'lt l>d and \\a- . In fact 
given some credentials. but thl'~' sho\l'l'd 11 "Hl'rest 
in allo\l'lOg hllll admiSSion I" tlw I'('SIl'II'I , , I area . 
Thclr n 'p l." to hi ' l'l'qUl'st \l'a" that Ihl'.\' cuu ld 110( 
('I'en get Into thaI area . At this poinl s,' I'l'ral ~luJl'nls 
that recognized 1\1 1'. Ta.\'IOI· bl'gan W spl'ak up for 
him. but \l'ert' turnl>d off coldl~·. WllhoUI anot lll'r 
II·or·d. 11ll' Chll'!' and 11ll' Agt'nt \\'alked a\l'a~': 1\11' 
Ta\'lor \\'alkl'd a ll'a\' . and '\1~'Govern conllllul>d til 
las'h out al :\ ixon . . 
The orga mze rs for the !\kGo\'('rn Campaig n in till' 
0- _,:. ... . . 
Fountain of Yuuth 
4. 0 ~ Egyptian, September 2\. 1972 
Carbondale area must r('a llze that the students have 
a large voic(' a nd will pia' a vital role in the election. 
Part of their voic(' is manifestL>d in their President. 
B{'Cau '(' of thiS mis take Mr. Tavlor was unable to 
rl' prt'st' llt 23 .000 stud('nts of this 'campus at the air, 
porI. 01' at thl' I'l'ccption afterwards. This mea ns that 
the official vOice of the s tudents was not heard. In 
this most important election year. organizers should 
not make such insulting "mistakes". 
Eh'is C. Rowland. Jr. 
Plan'ment Services 
Numbers game 
To till' Daily Egyptian : 
I II'rite tlus in twha lf of thost' pl'oplt, \\'ho did not 
an'in' t'ar l~' t'nough at till' McGo\'t'rn airport ra lly to 
al'OId lWt'flnllng inundated 'JY tht, \l'an's of otlll'r late 
illTII'als \l'ho 1\'I.'n' jammt,(1 up In u 'affic all lilt' way 
In Carbundale. 
For those of \·ou II'ho II't' l't' 110t as fortunale as I was 
111 arn\'lng th~'r{' by 6 :30 . plt'ast' lI'~' to takl' sonll' 
cOIl,;ulatlon in the fact that thl'rl' most ('('rlilll1ly In'n' 
nol. as the E gyptian reportt>d. " nearly 2.000" 
ch(.'('ring supporters trymg to get to where you wan· 
ted to go. Lines of cars that long. parking problems 
of that magnitude. and enthusiam of that intensity 
could have come only from a crowd of at least 8.000-
perhaps as many as lO,OOO-people. 
Although 1 am far from an l'Xpel't in I'stimating 
<TQwd sizes, l've b('('n to enough basketball game's, 
political rallit>S. etc" with 2,000 people present to 
rL'Cognize that size crowd. ) 
Nobody expects the press to bl' perfect. but it 
s('('ms to nw that an error of the magnitude shouldn 't 
pass uncorrected. then-by rendering an otherwise 
good news article so serious ly flawed . 
John Connor 
Graduate. Ph ilosophy 
" 
Editor's note ' As reponl;J in the Wednesday. September 
20 ISSue of the Gaily E9'IPtian . official crowd estimates 
were set at about 21)"JJ ttl 2.500 persons by the Jackson 
County Shenffs off;ce . 
Hazard Course 
An Editor's Outlook 
MIllionaires f rom taxing powers 
• 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jone .. 
Lo.. Angele .. Time .. Syndicate 
E kim who populate five vi llage north of Ih Ar-
clic e irel(' 111 Ala ka have come up with a 56.5· 
million-a cn ' (a little la r~er than tah )" 'orth lope 
Boroug h" thl'! ug h which th y hop(' to gain taxing 
POII'('r ov('r OI l and gas r(' erv<,s thaI might bring 
th('m a much as 53 bi ll ion. 
Thl'rc are no firm sta t istic on exactly how many 
E kimo: IIv(' in ' orth Slope Borough, but if Alaska ' 
• whol!' Eskimo I) pulation ( 15 ,000 1 got in on th(' 
"! ravv, a 53 billion windfall would amount 10 200,000 
for (:\,('r \, man, woman a nd c hild. 
T ht' ""il. g ra 'ping oil eompan il'. ar in eourl 
fi ghting th is schemc a nd Ihe knee-jerk reaCllon . a t 
Ica s l on 1110s t C3l11puse ', wi ll he Ihat hel"(' i ' the poor. 
lool{'(j a horig in<' s truggling for hi - right agai ns t 
pr{'<lator~' capi lLll. and It,t' · gt'l up a parade a nd 
hn'ak window . 
On(' rude but pO 's ibly p!'rllf1ent qu(·stion : If th(' 
wh ite nll'n had neve r e nt(' reo Alaska how long would 
• it ha \'(.' ta k<'l1 thl' E skimo , wilh their tone knin' s, 
hone nc{'dlt, ·, and walru ivory harpoon, to han:' (a ) 
diseovl' red 11ll' Prudhoe oi l fil'ld and ( b ) broug ht it 
into prnducllon ~ 
• 
En'I'vbod\, know thill in 1626 till' wi'" Dutch 
boug ht ' Manhatta n Island for 524 1I'0rth or'trinkcts 
from the Ca narsl'e India n . And e l'(' rvbodv knows 
that rea l estate in centra l l\'lanhattan 'is now worth 
thousands of dollars a front fOOL So what a rooking 
the poor Canarsccs took ~ 
Wha t is generally ol'erlooked is that If til(' white 
man hadn' t shown UIJ untrl 1111" 1I'('l'k th... ana r,;!'('s 
would bl' hus~' tryll1g \0 u liluad :\Ianhallan for 24 
buck, . 
There is no qlll" uonlha l a" Whll ,· Anwnl'an" m"' I:-
cl1('d : ('rllss 11ll' COIll1l1{'1ll 111 a : Ing l '(' ('nlllr~' l lwy h·1t 
b h ind Ilw lll a 1111,'1' of fo r ... ~ t land .. a I,' . hrnk"n 
promis 's and IWISI, .. I In'a lh" \ lll ay" IllO' IIUIl;II1 ' 
Wl'n ' pro l11 l,,('(1 Iha l Ilw." l'''lI ld ' '<T II P~ 111,'11' 11l'1I 
n'S"1"'3 111O n~ " , long ;1" " Ill(' 1I:Il, '1 Il ,lll·,·t! and Ih .. 
g ra~s gl'l'W: ' a nd In l1l ;l n~ l'a ~ ( '" till' I hl\\ In!.! a nd 
growlng . lopp('(1 all11 lbl I mml'dla l (' I~ . 
RUI Ihl' prl)l' I'S~ of "Iron!!"r p" (lJlk 1'1 " IIl ng IOUI 
\\'('akl' r 1'1'(lP"" IS 0 11l' of 11ll' old",,1 " rdl'I" " I llIa nk liH I 
T !1<' 1'<' I" nil ,I,' rs In a illc' Id1(l '" Ihll d " ~l" 'nd"d 11',,111 
an 'l'SIOIS wilO w(' n ' shlll'l~ 1 OU I (II ~1I1 1 ' 1 ''' lral IIunll·.' 
a nd al:o fr 1111 a nc,·"tnrs wllo "h(l\· , ~ t 1",,,,,1 .. "U I "I 
Ih ' lr hom 's. 
A: a ma ll l' r of fa l·1. 11ll' l ' nlll'(l Stal l" 11;1" Ih .. 111',,1 
count .... , 111 ' the world 111 whi t'll Ih,' ~hU\' ln L! " ron'"" 
was a~Tompani(>d by sonw l'ffort " al l·ulll l'l'n"a lltin. 
Til(' alll'ipn t E gyptia n, d ldn' l W() IT~' ;lh"UI ,,;I\' lng 
rese r vat i ns for Ihe poor \'ul1la n: . Tlwy " Imply ,'n-
s la l'{'(l thl'm . Till' Homans d ldn ' l bu~' Ih"lr "II1J1ln'-
not ('\'l'n with trink ,ts. Till' CI'l':lt ASla lll' h"ntl'~ Ihal 
SWl'PI like p ' riodic tidal wan's Inl O .!.::lI ru!,,· Il'ft no 
dll'cks . And It was thl' "aml' 10 11ll' \" '11' \\ orld . I(H,. 
The ChipPI'I\'as. who hal'e n'l'l· ntl~· h" l' n maklfl ).! 
cons idcrabl(' noise in Mi.lIlcsota In f~I\ ' ''r 01 ad-
ditiona l fl'<ll' ral gra ms as l'om lx'n ';1I10n for ~ t lll('n 
land , really hav(' no mon.' businl'ss h"lIIg IIll'n' Iha n 
thc whit l' man. 
Whe ll Ihe Fre nch firs l I'('ach('(j wha t was tl1l'11 till' 
northwC'St fronti('r 111l' ChlPPl'was \\' , '1'(' l'OIll'l'nl ral,>d 
The I mlOce 11 t B)'slal1der 
111 a s mall portion f Wi conSHi and th l\'lichl an 
IIt·n insula . But thl' hippt·wa got Fr nch gun ahead 
01 1l111l'r Irihl : and drovc th Dakota out of Min-
n(',,013 . who Ilw n turned s oulh 10 01' 'rrun th 
Paw n,"·~ ' 
:\1 ut'h ha ,., bll'n mad(' uf th ' fact that the cruel 
'-palll :l n b nh ll ll'ra tl'<l I hI' haple s Arawak of th 
(; "" :11 ,· .. :\ nllll l's afle r ttwy ound OUI they wer ' no 
L!lI"d a" " Ia n ' .. Ll'''s known is t ' fact that jus t 
1I"'"n' ~nlumbu . s huw(>d up Ihl' cannibal is tic arib 
had IlwI'( ~1 into 11ll' L,'s ' r Antilles from outh 
\ 1111' rI( 'a a lld , ',Hl'lI all Ill\' Ara wak ' they 'ould find . 
T h .. n · a I' , ' lI no e'u lH edll' : o m ' c a e - wh e r > 
1I1 ~l d ( '(luall' or wllhl1l' ld cOIilpt'n alion to aboriginal 
I rib,',. I" jus I I ~' tlW,'(t by .-\ n1l'rican taxpaye rs. BUI th 
1(1. ';1 Iha l 1110"" Aml' rlcans who came from O\'e rsea s 
"I IOli ld n(lll ' h u ~ ,\ nll'nC<l all ol'('r :lga ln i m Or(' tha n 
iI 1I111, ' r idll'liloll". 
TnI!' . ,;"n1<' la nd " n wl1lch skyscrapt·r · ' tand wa ' 
h"ug hl frolll Indl ;ln,., 1" 11' 75 n 'n", an a c rl' or les . B.uI 
a" I(lng a s " prlldul'l >d ,lilly a f(·\\· buffalo and rabbi -
II euuld han' ol" 'n worth T:l ('I'1ll an aCI'c or Ie . 
!('·l'l·nll\, . som' Irl b,'" ha ... · iliad,' g igantic ·c I' " 
a .L!.IIIl,,1 Iii" !:Ixpa.I·,'r,.,. "; (·(J r,·~ 111 which II'hit(, lawy 1': 
on ('onl ingl'1l1 f .... ·,; han' ci on' ma rl'l' l usly . Our con-
"1'Il'nl'(' fllnd e(lull! hI' L!l'ltln L! nUl of ha no . 
If ie( f,'w Ih"usand Eskimo families can become 
mlllwna ll'('s h" e;lus(' 11ll'.I· hapIX'n('(1 to squa t n hld-
dt'n Hli fil'ld" Ill,· ball Will bl' paid by all Ame riC3n 
who us,' ga " :In<l ga~(JllIll' . 
So. pl'rhalb Ihl' poml ~h"uld b,' rals,>d : \' 0 whll ey . 
nil oil. 
Our nation's youth and other disasters 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle Feature .. 
The lates t Gallup P oll shows our Nation' s youth 
• now f:ll'or Mr. :-.1ixon by a whoppi ng 61-36 p(>r cent -
an ('I'en wider margin Iha n til(' Pre:ide nt holds 
among the ir pare nts. 
While the poll surpri c>d the experts, it ·tunned 
pan'nts ('\'(' rywhen'. Surely there was n' t a rational 
par·.'I1t 111 til(' country who didn' t read the news with a 
growlI1g sense of unease. For he l'c , clearly. was 
anotll('r straw in the ml's teriou ~ Wind Ihat' s been 
ga the ring s trl'ng lh la t el~: . 
T~' plcal was the rcaclion of :\11' \\' ilbu r Wasp. 
.i1~~~17!lr ~h~~ur~7IiSRef~~~~~n~s ~~:. r~~~sfh:eit~~ 
a nd Ill' aUlomatically be llowed : "Irwin, come here~ " 
" II ' I'e I a m, Dad ," said I rw in, appeari ng qUIck a 
a fl:l sh . .. AnYlhing I ea n do for you. ja' ? " 
" Will you plea!'{' expla in to m , Irwi n, why your 
L!ene r:J tion s hould s udd,·n"'.. ... said Mr. Wa 'p. 
'I"oking up from IllS pape r. ' " Irll'ln? Irwi n. is that 
1'(lU ?" 
. " Sure it' s me, Dad. I gUt'SS ~'Ou didn' l recogl1lzl' 
lIle with mI' new 'horl ha ircu!. All thl' guys in m~ 
... .frat havl' one . I hopc ~. U Ilkl' II ." 
• " I never kn w I'our ear,.; ~Iuck uU I lik, ' Ih~l1. " said 
Mr. \ asp. frowl1l·ng . " Fral'! DulI ' l Idl 1I11' ~' Oll jullll'd 
a fra te rniIY'?" 
" I thoug ht you 'd be h<lPPY, Dad . I n1<'an y .. u· ... · 
a lways talked aboul wha l fUll you had III ~' (jllrs In 
college. And don ' l worry ahtlul IIll's<' ·addl<· . 111)('''. I 
b ug hl the m my ·df. ('I',· gOI a pa l , ' 1' rOUIl·. ~o I 
won' l have III . pong(' off you this s,·nll'Sll·r. " 
"A j ob'.' Te ll mI' son1l'thll1g. Irw in :' : ald :'Il r . 
Wa .p. g laring s us piCIOus ly al his ·un . " arl' YUU 
'LOned ?" 
"Stnnl'tJ" Gosh. Dad , we don' t 'make marijuana 
a ny more , not aft('r 11ll' Pn'sident said il migh't have 
• 
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long-ra nge affect ' on our minds. Just a b('('r noll' and 
then, like vou u ' ('<I to do. That' s okal' . isn' l II '? " 
" Yes. No. I m an .. . Look, firs t te ll me why you gOI 
a job. Wasn' t your allowanl'e 'uffici(' Ill ?" 
"Oh, it wasn't the m one l' . Dad. It' !' what Ihl' 
Presidl'nt said about the work e th ic and Ihe I alul' of 
honest toi l. He's ure rig hl about Ihat. I I'('a lly fed 
gn 'al .. 
" That doe 'n't lean.' vou much ti me ," -aid Mr. 
Wa 'p dr~' l y , "to den:on ·ira tl· for Students to End thl' 
War and Hang thl' President. " 
" Heck . Dad . that was just a phasl'. I ml'an the 
Pres idl'n t mu -t knoll' what hc' doin . He' s s uch a 
swell dccent guy. Beside. if I gOI arre tcd, it mighl 
hurt my chancl's of g<'l t ing a job with a big cor-
poralion when I ·' raduate." 
" I thoug ht you wallled 10 be a bongo player." 
" 1 switch('<l to Biz Ad. Dad. 1 jus l want to g<'l 
married 'ome day a nd rai. e a family and conlributl' 
whal I C3 n 10 a SlrOnL! Alfll.'nea and a ~oul1d dolla r. 
An'n ' t you pleas('<I "" 
" \'I'S. N I. I ml'an .. . Louk . I 1'\ \'In . when I'ou ' re 
young. it' s thl' lIITII' 10 Ir.\' IWI\' Id l·a!'. new \'3Y f 
doing things . I can ' l f!gurt· out what y ou r 
ge n ration's lip 1(, n"w. Don' l ~' ou Sl'<.' Ihl' d nger "" 
" "'ha t dang('r . Dad '.''' a skl'<l lr'win inn (o('l·nt ly. 
" Damn it. Inl'l n :" Ihundl'n>d hi ' n'<l-fa t'M fath,· ... 
" \' ou ' re gOing 10 1)(' JU" I IIk l' u,,~ .. 
That el'elling. I nl'ln rccounted the scen word for 
word to a g roup of his young friend. who clutched 
tlwi .. ;; Id .. - I ' it h g il'" Ihrough ut Ihe le lhng. 
" Ma n :" Irwin m ' naged to 'ay belll'Pl' n a 'p 
laughh' r wh" he 'd fllll hed. "At la:1 we' \' l' found Ihl' 
way to reall~ ' dnl'{' Ihe m up Ihe wall '" 
Convocation series begins 
with Christine Jorgensen 
Fall Convocation programs will 
run the gamut from a conside:ation 
of gender identity proble~ to 
satiric thrusts at the televISIon m· 
dustry. 
The series begins Sept. 28 when 
Christine Jor'!ensen, a shy, ef-
feminate man for 24 years before 
being surgically transformed into a 
woman. discusses social pressures 
placed upon those whose sexuality 
is in question. 
Thomas Andrew's Ballet Brio, 
featuring and ensemble eX six da~ 
cers from the 'ew York City Ballet 
and presenting a program ci roma~ 
tic. ~c1assic and contemporary 
ba.lIet styles. is scheduled for Oct 6. 
Max Morath's "Turn of the Cen-
tury:' a compilation of tunes and 
skits from the Ga \' :I()"s to the 
Roaring 20' s. cont.i n·ue5 the seri es 
Oct 12. 
Dr. Richard N. Ga rdner . 
professor eX law and Interna t.ional 
Organization a l Columbia Unn ·er· 
SHy. New York. Will speak on 
" Pea e Keepmg" Oct.. 19. in conj u~ 
ction with Un.ited 1\auons Week. 
B lu~'grass. from which most eX 
Am e rica 's popular mus Ic IS 
derl\'ed. will be the mUSical idiom 
explored by the !\ewgra Re\'h 'al 
Ocl 26. The group recently played 
at the Kennedy Center for the Per-
forming ArlS in Washmgton. D.C. 
On Nov. 2, Jose Greco ana ana 
Lorca demonstrate v.e world eX 
Sparush dance. the only classic 
dance form to survive through the 
centunes. 
" The World eX Dylan Thomas." 
an entertainment culled from the 
"CaIlIP/ol ' 
offpr(Jd ''';'~ 
u'Pp k plld 
By Glenn Amato 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
"Camelot" is a creaky leviathan 
eX :l musical that deals with fantasy 
and then snuffs out all that is idyll ic 
Wi th a suffocatingly literal produc-
uon. 
It IS unply too heavy a burden for 
III frail operetta-type story Alan 
Ja\' Lerner ha deri\'ed from T.H. 
While's " The Once and Future 
King"-CJne that begins m ne\'er-
never land and wind up a a 
medieval approximation of " Love Is 
A Ma n. '-Splendored Thmg." 
F rederick Leowe's music is very 
~~~e\~~ .i B~ta::~ngR~~rak:;~ 
!.hi old-fashioned mu ical all right 
for very I ng. 
The film plays at 8 p. m. Fri. and 
Sat.. . a nd 1:30 p.m. Sal , in Ballroom 
D eX Ill(' Student Center. Center. 
Auto innovation 
WASHI GTO ! (AP ) - Highway 
safety requirements demand licen-
sing eX drivers accord ing to the level 
eX thei r ability. Franklin M. Krem!. 
pres id nt of the Automobile 
Manufacturers Assoc.iation. told a 
Transpo "72 conference recently. 
In addressing t1le International 
Vehicle and Highway Safety Con-
fere nce. Kre ml advocated the 
issuing eX licenses for limited pur-
poses suclJ as " Daylight Driving 
Only." " Automatic Transmission 
Vehicles Only" or "No~Freeway 
Drh·ing." Another recommendation 
was that eX eXfering classes eX lice~ 
ses such as " Elementa TY. " " Inter-
med.iate" and " Master. ,: 
" It is no longer adequate to issue 
a s.ingle license for operation eX all 
private cars under all cond.itions," 
said Kreml. " For safer highway 
travel we must improve the skiU eX 
drivers even as we produce safer 
vehicies aod better roads," he said. 
stories , poems and sketches eX the 
late Irish poet, starring Jack Ara~ 
son, will be presented Nov. 9. 
Les Trovadores de Espana - The 
Troubadors - exmbit a program eX 
Sparush music and dancing Nov. 16. 
The ensemble and its work has been 
hailed by various cTitics .as 
"magruficent" and " a producuon 
for everyone." 
Bill Baird. the founder eX Parents 
Aid Society, will speak on abortion 
and bi rth control No\,. :.I. 
Rounding out the series Dec. i is 
The Portable Circus. formed in 1969 
at Trinity College in Hartford. Conn. 
a s an undergraduate im-
provisational comedy group. The 
ske tc hes exami ne the effects 
television. the uruversal medium, 
has on all eX us. 
Admi ssion-free Con\'ocation 
progra ms are held at 1 p.m. Thur-
sday in the Arena. CeXf-..-e hours. 
sponsored by the Student Activities 
eXCice. follow eacll progra m. 
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WHITE -
Open 7:00 Sun 7 :30 
•~ ~ : ' .. ' 
• NOW. 
no. 3 Fri. and Sat only. 
Wilcl & Willing 
RASH-' 
~ 
-, . 
no. 2 Action Hit 
Gregory Peck 
Eva Marie Saint 
in 
THE 
STALKING 
MOON 
eNOWe 
He's X rated 
and 
animated! 
.~ ....... ---
no. 2 Adult Hit FEMALE ANIMAL 
no, 3 Late Show Fri. & s.t. ONLY 
"GRIMM'S FAIRY TALES FOR ADULTS" 
Chekhov plays presented 
on television theater 
Thursday afternoon and evening 
programs on WSIU-TV, Channel 8 : 
4:00-Sesame Street ; 5:00- The 
Evening Report ; 5 :30- Mis ter 
Rogers' Neighborhood ; 6:00-1be 
Electric Company. 
6:3O- Sport Tempo. 
7:00-Jean Shepherd's America, 
"Like all great i nner-t ube 
specjalists .. he finally made the 
classic mistake." Jean Sheoherd is 
10 Hawaii, at a luau, watches the 
surfers and talks about the only All-
time Inner-Tube Specialist of 
America-his father. 
7:3O- Jazz Set, "Miss Bobbi Hum-
phrey." Flutist Bobbi Humphrey, 
who has gained her jazz expel ie/lC\: 
00 the col l~e circuit and with the ) 
Duke Ellington Orchestra, plays, 
"Set Us Free:' "Ain' t No Sun-
shine." and "Ne\'er Can Say Good-
bye." 
8 : OO-Hollywood Television 
Theatre, Two plays by Chekhov : 
"The Marriage P roposal" a nd "The 
Bear." 
";~:'-;:~oe Ma~ill~~" H~~~~~y 
Hoga rt a na l,;laude Rains slar in this .J 
adventure story eX convicts who 
escape from Devil's Island to join 
forces with the free French. 
."NM .,., 
\ ~25C 
: SALUKI 
W CINEMA 
SLAUGHTERHOUSE 
fiVE 
Holt·lill ' Wolf 
ShOll' olll ... i(/p 
tFrit/flY "igl., 
Howlin' Wolf. a dynamic figure ~ 
Ihe c nIcOli' rary blues seen!'. WIll 
appear III con 'crl al 7::Jl p.m. 
Frida\' in the area bcllind Woody 
Hall . . 
The free concert i being SpOil' 
ored bv tilt' Student GO\'crnment 
Acti--ities Council a part of new 
. s tudent W(.od\ activitit'S. 
Ho\\'lin' Wolf. born Chester Bur-
nett III 1910. pent his early years on 
a cotlon plantation where hi love 
for the blu developed from his 
friendshIp with legendary bluesman 
harli Patton. who lived on a 
ncal'b~' planta tion. 
Arter tourin th · SOUUl With an 
all-electric band he was disco\'ereel 
b\' I ke Turn r in 1948. He then 
. began recording and 1110ved to 
Chicago where his explosive stage 
presenc:t· captured the hearts of 
Chicagoans. 
HlS song have been recorded by 
name arltst tncluding the Doors. the 
Stone ' . Creal11. the Yardbirds and 
Jeff Beck. 
J erry Grossman. a Chicago based 
folk guitarist. wi ll wa rm up !he con-
cer t audience with his own brand of 
.~~~~ aa~ sfJ~c:;~~rti~~e~i; 
year and seemed to be a crowd 
plea e r. 
Ilou'li" ~ ''''~ lJ,,,~.,, 
Howlin Wolf. America's foremost folk-blues artist. Will perform hiS 
blues sound for audiences at a free concert Frtday ntght In the area 
behind Wr:xxfy Hall. 
FirNI Nilelll 
II10t·;P OJ-WI1." 
(II SII ryO(O k 
Ad\'ls'ment and Hegis tratlon : 
Program Chang s Only. SI 
Ar(·na. 
1\(·w ' tudent ACl ivitles : Activities 
Fair 7 p. I1l .· II :30 p. rn. Student 
enll'r Ballroom ' A. B. C. 
SGA F il m : " Orphan of Ihe 
Slorm " 8 p. o1 . Shryock 
Audttof'lum. Ad01Is.,lOn SI. 
Band ' " BI Iy Williamson" 8 p. m. 
lucit-llt C,'nlt-r Homan Room. 
It.·l·rl·alllln and Inlramul'al s : 
Puillalll t;ym. :1 p. m.·11 p. 1I1" 
Pulltal11 I' l~ 1 1 8 p.III .-11 p.m. 
$0<.1< '1\' fool' Ih,' Ad\';lIll" ' l11l'nl of 
!\1 ;l1i:.lg' ·IlWllt . h ... ·long. 7 ' 30 p. m.-
\() 1' . 111 .. (;"/wral Cla:s l'o()rn~ 
Hlelg I:!_I. ______ ...... 
tActivities 
',III1PU" l'n,sadl' for hrisl : Hlbk 
Study. 730 p. 111.-10 p.m. Wha1l1 
201. :!XJ3. 303 and 307. 
Z"ro Popu latlun Growlh : l\h,\-tllIg. 2 
P m.-4 p.m . . Sludent C('nh'r A('-
IIl'ltll'" Il oom B. 
n Uln ·' .... I .. h .. I,1 h-~III1I,. 
Auditions for parts in n -\1' wurks 
will b(' twld by the outhl'rn fh·pur· 
lory Dam,,' ornpany a l 7 p. 111. 
Thu rsday and Fnday in Furl' 
Audttorium. An\' nl.' inlerl."h-d 1/1 
dan"'~lhcater is 'i/1\'il,,<L 
Being the adventures of a young man ... 
on So e 
Centro I 
Tick et Office 
iiI. 
of the 
li""f En 
11vs., Sept. 2 1 
'Orphans of the Storm' 
Fri'. Sept. 22 
'The Gold Rush' 
Sat., Sept. 23 
'The General' 
.. ADlealer'.. Road Hat" 
Four American museums 'acquire 
llru1vings b)1' SIU (frlist Dan' Wood 
The subjeet of the work is William 
(Anteater ) Gt.'orge, who formE'rly 
operated a motorcycle shop in.Car-
bondale_ The drawing i from a 
-'Carbondale Street People" ri es 
which \\ ood is developing. The 
profile study utilizes dramatic ac-
cents of flat black areas moving in 
gradation to pure whites. 
Earlier this vea r the " Anteater" 
drawing was on exhibition at the 
Da \' idson . ' ational Pr int and 
Drawing Competition in Dandson. 
' .C. It was one of 127 work$ selec-
ted for showing by Frank Getlein. 
nationallv known author a nd art 
critic of the Washington Post. juror 
of the show. There were 2.523 en-
tries for the competition. 
Foor pencil drawings by Dan D. 
W , lI\structor in the SI School 
of Art. were acquired for the per-
manent collections of foor major 
American art museums this sum· 
mer. 
" Bobby Allen,-' a haunting por· 
trai t stud\" that combines finelv 
detailed areas ·iLh sweeping linea'r 
developments. was selected by J 
Miller , curator of prints and 
drawing-. for the permanent collec-
tion eX the Broddyn Museum. 
The cura tor of prints and 
drawings at the Philadelphia 
Museum of Art. Kneeland 1cNulty, 
choose from Wood's ponf Iio a 
drawing enti Ued "Anteal('r~ Road 
Ha t." for the permanent ollection. 
In anouler vein i a stoic study by 
Wood of a "Used Tea r Gas 
Cani ter.·' :\ silent. powerful remin-
der of the national sLudent dissent in 
this coontry after the inva ion of 
Cambodia. this detailed drawing 
composed in an architectural 
fr.Jmework was developed from a 
tear gas canister throwing during a 
confrontation. 
Whi le on exhibition in 1971 at the 
Mid-States Art Exhibition at the 
E vansville, Ind .. Museum of Arts 
and Sciences. the drawing was 
selected for a one-year tour and has 
now been acquired for the Evan-
sville Museum' s permanent collec-
tion. 
L\ &. S \\1nle.'" advisenlenl 
10 begin ~tonda) 1110rning 
The Cedar Rapids. Iowa, Art Cen-
ter, which held a one-man exhibitior 
~ Wood's works in 1968. ha·; 
acquired a landscape entitled " Near 
St_ Louis" (or its permanent collec: 
tion. 
The landscape encompasses a 
combination eX organic and a bstract 
forms developed through the use eX 
a wide range eX textural and tonal 
passages. It will be on view during 
the Art Center's exhibit eX recent 
acquisitions. 
ludents in Liberal Arts and 
Sciences can get advisement a~ 
pointrnents for winter regi tration 
:\10nda\' in Ball room A. Student 
Center: 
Appointments will be gi\'en oot 
from 8 :30-11 :30 a .m. and 1-4 p.m. 
Presid nt's Scholars with proper 
Identifica tion a nd seniors with 
grade s lips howing 150 or mor", 
hoo l - passed can 1'1 thei r appoint-
ments Fnda\' fr m 8 :30-1 1:30 a .m. 
and 1 :30-4 p.n . al the L-\ ' ad-
\ lsemcnt dfi<:e. Woody Hall. 
LilJrary (it/cis 
mllsi(' P.\·pf~r' 
Armadillo.:; got lepro.:;y 
AR \ ILLE. La. (. P )- The ar-
madillo populati n has increased to 
53 at the .S. Public Health Servi<'"e 
Hospital. 
The ani mals a l'c bein used for 
rt'St'an!h as UlI.' result of succe ful 
tran ' mlssion f lepro -y to ar-
madill -. 
01'_ harl~ _ ~pard , chief ~. 
tho.'I.,> ~. and rick (' la unitatth 
C,'lIIer for Disea '" onlr I in 
.\I lanta . dt"'~ribe ' :c "promi ing" 
Ilk' u,..·. 'Irmadillos III research on 
1"l'nh)·. 
Fast track appointments will be 
available for swdenlS who have 
already regislered at least once in 
L:\&S a nd are not registering for 
uJeir final term before graduation. 
Fast track advisement will be 
he ld Monday . Oc t_ 2 . Self-
advi emellt begin Tuesday, Oct 3. 
Wood's wotic also is currently on 
exhibit at the Far Gallery in New 
yotic . 
The federal Court Decision on 
"I Am Curious (Yellow)" 
Vilgot Sjoman's " I Am Curious (Yellow)" was cleared 
of obscenity charges by the United States Court of Ap-
pea ls for the Second Ci r ui t. 
Writing the majority opinion,Judge Paul R. Hays ruled 
t'hat " under standards established by the Supreme 
Court, the showing of the picture cannot be inhibited." 
~ .. ZlllSIUI JI(v.NuDe'" 
,.,.ubrDel ..... · COLOR . ... _. __ ... BIll 
.... -~SEAFOOD·IIIIIII!III~--.. 
SMORGASIOARD 
SPECTACULAR 
SEAFOOD .BUFFET! 
every Friday 
~. & Saturday. 
'It... ~- DOWN'OWN ~  ... MI,IIIPHYSIOIlO 
French Fried Shri~ 
French Fried Scallops 
French Fried Oysters 
French Fried Frog Legs 
Fried Catfish 
Fresh Gulf Shri~ 
Fresh Oysters on the 
Half Shell 
Fresh Crab ClawS 
Oyster Rockefeller 
C¥sters Momay 
French Fried Crab 
Fried Crab Rolls 
Fresh Baked Red 
Snapper 
Fresh Baked Trout' 
The lrortl 
Student President Jon Taylor gets some grassroots opinion from 
Yvonne Cooper'. Champaign . . a history ~jor. on the programs 
students w~1d IIke.to see their representatives wcrk on this year. 
Taylor. eqUipped With tape recorder. made an opinionijathering 
tour of the campus Wednesday. (Photo by Pam Smith) 
• Downtown redevelopment report 
goes to City Council next " reek 
By MOIlI'Ue Walker 
Daily EgypliaD SIaII' Wri&er 
An interim report on downtown 
redevelopment is scheduled to be 
• ~I~a~\;y p~~'f ~~~, 7'orrb~; 
proval and implementation. Sidney 
R. Schoen and William E . Eaton. 
co-chairmen of the Downtown 
Rede\'elopment Task Force said. 
The decision !-O present the report 
to the cauncil at this time was made 
following a meeting ~ the task fon:e 
steering committee and City 
Manager Carroll J . Fry. 
Fry recommended that the report 
• ~ee~~7~t~~i:e soiu::sr::,r~ 
the city cauncil to investigate and projecL" he said "Revenue sharing 
pursue funding sources to im- and urban renewal funds are 'up in 
p ement the plan. the air' at present. " 
He said the plan has been incor-
porated into the proposed land use 
plan for the entire community. 
He said the task force steering 
committee should meet to deter-
mine th. : priorities for the dO'A'ntO'A'n 
improvements_ but added a date has 
not been set. 
The downtO'A'lI redevelopment in-
terim report was authorized by the 
city cauncil in October ~ 1971 . Two 
SL Louis consulting firms were c0n-
tracted to make the study and 
develop a new graphic and visual 
image for the business district. The 
fee study cost $27.000 with business 
and pr~essional groups picking up 
one-third ~ the total cost. 
New ........ Leo' •• 
New Look- ... how we've chan .. .. 
NeWI Hours- 11:00 ...... to hOO ...... (?) 
.. te, ....... ',.y anti s.tu,.y 
fr .... 1:00 p.m.-M_i"t 
C.I Fletcher on .,itar 
eHUS! 
ONION 
GIlUN"f",fl 
MUSHa()()M 
J...-"SSPKlAL 
ANCHOVIES 
SH ..... 
fUNA fiSH 
FULL LINE OF 
COCKTAilS 
c>1 
: i 
suo & !~ • SC~IZ WE OIAUGHI DELIVER • P .... Tel l Clototnt 
FINE FOOD 
• ST£AKS • SPAGHETTI 
• FISH 
• SAlADS • SANDWICHES 
WE PROVIDE 
CATERING SERVICES 
HOl.RS 
SUN 4 PM Til 100 A.M 
'AON -ll-lJRS 1 AM T ill A.M 
FRI f< SM 11 00 A M L 2 AM 
1549-33241 
519 S. ILLINOIS · CAI80N[lAlE 
• 
action can be taken on it at the for-
mal council meeting on Oct. 2. 
James Rayfield, commiUee mem-
ber and city planning director. said 
the report has been approved by the 
task fOrce and will be submitted to 
According to a report issued by 
Frank Ruder ~ Urban Program-
ming Corporation, a SL Louis c0n-
sulting firm. the total cost estimates 
for downlO'A'll area improvements 
will be about S18 million. The 
improvements will include streets. 
sidewalks and alleys ; traffic 
signalization; underpasses ; street 
lighting ; storm drainage; water 
distribution system ; sanitary 
sewers; pedestrian mall ; in-
traplaz.a; pedestrians overpasses ; 
parking lots ; landscaped streets ; 
and public buildings. he indicated. 
"The highest priority for action 
should be to have a source ~ Cunds 
other than local to fln8nce this o~b.PA8~/J~ ) ~ Retreat 6 
• 
• 
457-7878 
213 E. Main 
Pilot training courses open 
Pilot trainin& caunes offered by Fligbt training CGUrMI raacHII 
S1U are &tiU opel! even ~ .- from privale pilot to airline traa-
admissions have been haltAld in the sport and multi-engine pilot are COD-
aviatioo technology program COD- dUeled by tne uDlversllY at Sw~ 
ducted by the Vocational·Technical Illinois Airport, according 10 ClUe( 
Institute. Pilot Elliot Ketring. About 150 7J 
Flight training was dropped this students. including Air Force ROTC 
year as a requirement in the VTI cadets. are normaUy enrolled in 
Lo;;~~' ~::r:!.~ =er~: val~~.!~: ~ ~!.~::n·and 
fered through aviation technology charges for the flight ~rses is 
are now des ignated UNIV 240 available from the university office 
through 248 and are open to any eX admissions and records. 
student enrolled in the 
StU ARENA THURSDAY 
. SEPTEMBER 28 8 P.M. 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
Student Center SIU Arena 
P8nney's .SaMwt Tempo 
Generlll Public $4.00 55.00 55.50 
J:::::~==~=S~IU=s;~~=n=b~$4=.=OO~$4~.50~55~.OO~~~~~;;~ ~) 
~(), stop 5cf>'le from "Godspell : ' which will open the Celebrity Series season at Southern Il linoIs University at Carbondale. The attraction will be 
presented al 3 p.m and 8 p.m, Sunday. Oct. 1. in Shryock AuditOrium. 
'Godspell' lnclrks opening 
of Celebrity spries Oct. 1 
B,· Ka thie Prall 
Dail~' E gyptian SLaff Writer 
r ' nun 
a round th .. lit 
Iu dl 'Ipl 
m nd 
moodern r ock 
amID .n.lD lilt- 1.:-1, of "Crd · 
II" I n her mu lca:a l. " Two b\' 
• rnn ' II v . Ber'man In 
nun 1 . ',\'oa h and lh 
hi h nll ocompl ;ed a 
ul tWIr MlJun on BrlJdd· 
. rUlln ume fo,.,r " Two b,· 
Two" i 8 p. m .. Oct. 8. . 
Fur opera buffs. Goldo\'sky '~ 
Grand Opera ",II' perform Verdi ', 
" Rlgoleuo" a t 8 p . m. OCL 22. Direc-
ted by Boris Goldovsky. the troupe 
eX 50 wi ll perform the opera in 
English. 
The Hungarian Stale Symphon~' 
Orchestra will appear al 3 p.m .. 
l\ov. 5 in conjunction with their first 
Ame rican tOU I'. Direc t from 
Budapest, lhe orcheslra has enjoyed 
tours in most eX Europe including 
Au s tr ia. Be lgium . Brilain. 
Bulga ria . France. Greece. Italy. 
Spain. Switzerland and the Soviel 
Union. 
" And Miss Reardon Drinks aLii' 
lie." a play by Paul Zinde.l. 1971 
Pulitzer Prizewinning playwright, 
is scheduled for 8 p. m. Feb. 11 . 1973. 
tentatively starring Kim Hunler. 
ZindeL who received the Pulitze.r 
Prize for his work. "The Effects eX 
Gamma RayJ) on Man-in-the-MOOII 
Marigolds ." centered the theme eX 
" And Miss Reardon .. . " around 
three sisters who are seeking their 
own personal adjustment to life af· 
ter the dealll eX a domineering 
mother. 
With music by Bob Dylan. George 
Harrison a nd Country Joe 
McDonald. Paul Sills ' " Story 
Theater" opens at 8 p.m .• Feb.2S. 
Based on Grimm's Fairy Tales. 
.. tory Tbeater" adapts folklore and 
fablt'S to folk rock and produces an 
~ffec t bl'st d,·,c nbed 3, 1111' 
pronsallonal Ihealer. 
TIll' Rutk'r Ball!"t Company. l·orn· 
pu:<,>d of - tud,'nts from Bu tler 
L' nI\'l' I-,; lly In Indianapolis \\' 111 pt'r' 
form th!"lr dant'<· numbers In an 8 
p. m. perforrnancl·. March 4. 
Patrice !lluns'" will apl>ear ID ule 
Tnn\' Award musica l. ".-\pplatc;e." 
wi n;1 'r of a f\·{'{'nt Ton\' t\\\·ard . , -
ba,,d nn th,' play " All ,\ bout E ' ·e." 
C,;:nblmng both da ',Ieal and ('0Il-
temp rary ballet. Ih,· I roup" Ii 
" Halld \\·,."I- l · S.A." II III peiform 
at 8 p rn. ~Ia~ 13. " B"lId West." 
whl!:h ' porL< a cnrn pany uf 50. was 
deVl'lvpt.,d Ihruugh a gra nt frum lhe 
Ford Found:Hl un and rl'C~I\'(,d ra\'e 
renews dunng liS 17·sta l(' lour of 
thl' L' S. la" year. 
Tickets for the CeI!" lri tv Ser ies 
can b .. purclk's '~ sepa ra tely or in a 
sea son I);) t:K ct. Single. genera l ad· 
nws lon tickets art' 53. S4 a nd 55. 
SI studcnL~ ca n purchase $2. 53 or 
S4 uckets. Season tickets are 00' 
tainable a l a considerable sa\·ings. 
acco rding to Haze l Bu rne tt. 
assistant to the coord ina lor fOi' 
specia l programs. Prices on Season 
lickets range from. 15 lor low t· 
pri ces s tudent ratl'S to SW fO/' 
hlghc.,; t pnct,.,d gen"ral <ldmissl n 
M'at.>. 
Further ticket IIIforl11auun c.:In be 
Ob l.1111 ~ by c;J lll ng th Spt."Clal 
Programs Office a t .;534397 or by 
contacti ng lht, Dlral Ticket Offi<:e. 
Student Center. tell'phone 536-3351. 
people need other people. 
Fraternities are not establishments, 
fraternities are people 
Some are large, some are small, one is for you 
The Frat.nity Executive Council invite. you to check out the S .. Greek Sy.t .... The follow ina 
group. will have informational open hou.e. frollll 
7::1) - 10::1) 8:00 - 10:00 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 111 Small Group Housing Alpha Kappa Lamba 505 W. Main 
Alpha Gamma Rho 116 Small Group HOUSing Delta Upsilon Home Ec. Lounge 
Phi Kappa Tau 1~ Small Group Housing Sigma Alpha Mu 111 Small Group Housing 
Phi Sigma Kappa 111 Small Group Housing Sigma Pi open house will be 
Sigma Tau Gamma 506 South Poplar Sept. 25.26, and 'Z1 at 1001 West 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 4,.., Small Group Housing walnut beginning at 8:00 p.rn. 
For additional information call 453-2233 
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Health service image 
• becomes primary .goal 
J .. TrudIi&a 
Daily EIYJIdu SIIIIf Writer 
Changing the image m the SIU 
Health Service is the primary goal 
m Acting Director Samuel McVav. 
McVay. who shares the ad-
ministration with Acting Medical 
Director Dr. Don Knapp. said he 
wants to get cooperation and com-
munication from s tudents , ad-
• minis trators and city medical 
facilities to further improve Health 
Service operations. 
"We want ideas. not criticism." 
McVay sUited. "We're dOlA'n and we 
\o.'<Int to get up. I want to tell pecple 
VP election 
gpls priority 
• Election plans for a new student 
body \' ice president will Ulke top 
priority at the first Student Senate 
meeting scheduled for 7 p.m. Wed-
nesday in Lawson Hall Room 131. 
Marianne Rosenzweig, commuter 
senator. will preside at the first 
meeting at the request of Sue 
Colle tt. who resigned from the 
student body vice president post 
SepL I. A president pro-tern rJ: the 
Student Senate will be elected to 
• 
preside at future senate meetings 
until an elections committee plans a 
new vice president election. Ms. 
Rosenzweig explained. The student 
body vice-president norma lly 
prcsides at Student Senate 
meetings. 
Ejection committee members and 
a chairman wiU be chosen at this 
meeting, she added. 
Other business includes introduc-
tion m a bill concerning SIU mem-
• ~~rati~n ~d N~~~la~~:e:} 
• 
• 
Illinois St udent Governments . 
Student Body President Jon Taylor 
will introduce a constituttional 
amendment making Student Senat.e 
meetings biweekly ra:her than 
weekl~·. 
The' meeting is open to aU in-
terested tudents. 
to get me our back and help us." 
McVay said feelings within the 
Health Service are causing low 
morale among the swf. Most em-
ployes think the Universi ty has ter-
med the Health Service a "lOlA' 
priority" McVay added. 
"We must be responsible to the 
students. It is our business to mter· 
pret their needs to the ad-
minIStration," he said. 
Overhauling the fiscal reports. 
budget planning and a plan for staff 
organization are just some m many 
new Steps for the Health Sen'ice, 
McVay said. 
In addit ion, Health Service 
physicians are being encouraged 10 
join the Doclors Hospital staff 10 
further communily and nh'crsily 
medical relations. " We want our 
people to rub elbows with Carbon-
dale doctors: ' he said. 
McVay plans to "bolster what \l'e 
have" by pooling resources with the 
community and SIU administration 
10 help build a health program that 
wou ld be most responsive to niver-
sity and community needs. 
McVay said he hopes to integrate 
some medical operations with Car-
bondale to attack what has been 
termed a " lawn-gown" health con-
flict. 
He said lhat by building a better 
relation hip with top SI ad-
ministrators and the communitv tJIC 
Health S 'n ·iL... could provide the 
most efficient quality medical care 
for students. 
Pregnant & 
Distressed? 
Up to 21 
weeks 
Information call: 
(312)-456-9303 
CLASS OF '75 ONLY. 
r--~-----------, Scholarship Includes: 2-year tu ition ... free! $100 
monthly. Book ollowonce, lob fees, etc. 
How to qualify: 
Just send in ihe coupon, or talk to the Professor of 
Aerospace Studies on your campus. (If you're closs 
of '76, next year is your year.) 
U.s A or Forc e Recruil ong Serv oc e 
Directorale of Adverl i. ing (RSAV) 
Rondolnh Aor Force Bo.e 
leAo, - 8 1 ~8 
Pleu~e ~end me more tnformOf lon on (our 2·yeor scholorshlp 
program 
Nome _ 
AddreH _____ _ 
Cil y 
Pre.enl College 
Soc Sec # _ 
_ CounlY 
_ _ _ Borth DOle 
__ Sole 
Fulure Colleg.. _ 
_ l op __ 
FIND YOURSELF A SCHOLARSIIP 
L IN AIR FORCE ROTC. , .. , I 
-------------_ .. 
The Student Activity center has scheduled Uttle Grassy for 
a leadership training laboratory and workshop. The workshop 
is planned for Septet._ 29" 30, and October 1, 197'2. Tran-
sportation and meals will be furnished. \Ne are scheduled to 
leave the Student Cemer at 6:00 PM on Friday, the 29th, and 
retum at 11:30 PM on $unday, the !1st The workshop is aD for free! .' -
Faculty Council may decide 
on U-Senate participation 
.. ». ", .... 1 (;eater 
eo.plete 8paleal Servlee 
Opto..etri8t .... 1e1a1l8 
Contact Lenses Fitted By BenIanI F. wuae. 
DaUy EgypaiaD Staff Writer 
A motion to remain or withdraw 
from the University Senate might 
be the result of a discussion at the 
Fawlty Council meeting at 1:30 
p. m. Tuesday in the Illinois Room of 
Student Center. 
According to its agenda , the coun-
cil will discuss a reaffirmation 
qu tionnair e sent to constituency 
boches from the U-Sena te's Gm'er-
nance Commillee. 
Thomas Pace. council cha irma n, 
said a decision on whether to par-
ticipat in the senate or wi thdraw 
may not be rcached until the coun-
ci l's nex t meeting on Oct 10. Reac-
tions 10 the questionnaire are to be 
retur ned to the sena te by Oct 15. 
Stud e nt Bo(l\" P re ide nt J on 
Taylor and tll - Graduate tuden t 
Council han' gl \'en Ihel r 'upJhlrl 10 
the senate, but formal reamrmauon 
s ta te m e nts ha\'e nOI bee n 
forwarded to the governance com-
miuee. 
Robert Layer . cha irman of the 
~overna nce - comm ittee. -aid it 
" 'ou ld be a lmosl impossible for thl' 
sena te 10 continue on a voluntary 
basis without the support of the 
FawHy t:ouncil and Student Senate. 
U-5enate members have said that 
withdrawal of the Fawlty Council 
would spell an end to the U-5enate. 
The reaffirmation statements 
were developed by the governance 
committee to cope with President 
Derge's denial of veto override and 
legislative powers to the senate. The 
committee felt the realTtrmations 
were needed to decide the fate and 
direction of the senate in view of 
Derge's a ction. 
Also up for d iscussion at the first 
meeting of fall quarter are four 
proposals from the undergraduate 
education policy committee. The 
first deals with a revision of a selec-
ti ve a dm iss ions and re tention 
policy. The initia l proposals would 
have a llowed academic depart-
ments 10 establ ish stricter s tudent 
admissions and re tention s tandards 
to cope with enrollment pressures 
from inadequa te finances . s taff or 
faci lities. 
A second proposal concerns the 
es tablishment of a course ti tled " In-
te rna tional tudjes 388." The course 
,\,ou ld allow a s tudent 10 receh 'e one 
to 24 hou rs credjt for independent 
study abroad with the approval of 
his department 
The third proposal concer ns 
allowing high school students to 
enroU in the University between 
their junior and senior years 
without being coocurrently enrolled 
~~1v~'b~hea~~~~o 
register for no more than 12 credit 
hours_ 
The las t proposal asks that the 
credit hour requ i r e me nt for 
g raduation be reduced from 192 to 
186 hours as soon as is feasible. The 
committee said the reduction is 
needed because SI U is among the 
few s tate un ivers it !es with a 
graduation credit requ irement in 
excess of 186 hours. I n the past . the 
commitlee sa id. requirements ha\'e 
been eliminated wi thou I reducing 
Ihe tOlal hours requ i r ed fo r 
graduation. 
Also on the agenda i a reporl 
from the governa nce commillee of 
the coun il requir ing discussion of 
the council's operating paper and 
procedures for app roving the 
opera ting paper. 
411 S. Illinois 457-4919 
Mon. 9 am.-8 p.m. Tues.-Fri. 9 am.-S:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 am.-S p.m. 
Closed all day Thursday 
REMEMBER! 
McGovern calls for financial 
aid to elderly Americans 
Chocolate 
Every Thursday 
508 S. III. Open 11-11 p.m. 
By Gregg Herrin~OOII 
;\.;.;ocia led Pre~~ Wri ter 
:>IORTH BERGE . '. N.J . 1 AP )-
G rge McGovern picked up former 
rI\'al Edmund . r.l uskle as a cam-
paign helper Wed nesday and ca lled 
for programs 10 make s u r t' 
Am r icans are flnane'lall \, secure In 
.heir old agE'. . 
And in an encounter. apparently 
. et up by forc . of Presld nl 
:>I lxon' s re-eleCtion campaIgn. 
McG o\'ern deba kod a blu ~coll ar 
worker m Columbus . OhIO. O\·t' r the 
best wav to tot out of \ ·Iemam. 
!\1u -kl('. who I - t the Oem ra ue' 
prl'Sld "nllal nomInation to 
:'kGo\·E'rn. j OIO<>d the :"cGo\'{'m 
ca mpal 11 <,ntourage at mIdday 
PiclllDg up where Sen- Edward M 
Kennedv left off la • week . . IU~le 
I\'e red . glowlO IOtrodu lI uns f 
~1l'Go\'ern al public appearanct:s . 
At a b r-and-kn 'wurst lu n-
cheon al a seDl or cl uzens ' c<'nter 
h n ' Muskl" .;aId PI' es ldent )l,' lXon IS 
seekml! tu take crxlll for a nL"\' 20 
per cem hLke m - lal Secunty 
pay men eH'n though his ad · 
m ll1ls traUon had opposed a hike 
that lar e \I'hen II wa - in Congress. 
" I 11'11 \'ou l~t iI's ti me to put tha t 
man I' to pa tlJre." Muskie a ld . 
a lmu;t hOUIII1 . as the audl nee 
roared !t.:. appr val. 
DUring a w31 kmg lour of a 
Western ElectriC ola m in Cnlum-
bus. M o\'e rn and a n employee got 
into a lengthy cxcha nF\e \'er 
whether '1 u\'ern or Nixon wou ld 
be more succt'ssful at winning th 
return of L'. S. prisoners of war from 
)l,' orth \ ielnam. 
)\' Ixon ~uP" rlers had " advan-
ced" the plam Wednesday morning 
~fore M ({; u\'l~rn a rrived. orne 
employ. rel>orted to l1ewsmen-
Ther \I'er,' S('\'eral " )\' Ixon :X""'" 
uckers III !'\'Idenc and " Prcsldent 
' lXon" bUllons wt're 1'<IinL-d to the 
lapel '1f dOl.ens of " or < 
The worker saId. 'Ixon b try mg to 
wi n re lease of American prison rs 
of wa r. MeGo\' rn : " How? By bom-
bmg the hell OUI of pt.>ople?" 
Em ployee : " RI ' ht. He hould 
have bombed a hell of a lot mol' ou t 
of them." 
McGovern . "Well. Ii ten. Do you 
Enrollnlent helow 20.,000 
nl there is a n mcrease In Ul{ 
number of s tudenLS r .."te rm ' for 
cia thIS week . enrollment a l IU 
may drop bel",,' the 21:) ,000 I wi for 
the first Um(' -lllCe 1967. 
Henry Andrew,. super\'! or of 
reglstra u on. ' ald Monday thaI 
16.413 ·tud nLS had pre-regn red 
f r fall cia !>!> ~ dUring spri ng and 
ummer quarter . Thl IS more than 
2. less than th 18.599 \I ho had 
regIStered by the ;,ame time last 
vear. 
. Andrew saId Wednesday tha t a n 
ilUtial esumate that 3.000 s tudents 
The Men of 
would r('g l · ter dur in central 
regLstraUon at the Arena t1us week 
is likely to be faI r ly accura te. Thi 
would gl\'e a total enrollment figure 
for fail quarter of about 1 .500 
students. 
Enroilmenl at I first went \'er 
21:).000 m 1968 when 21.576 s tuden 
reg I t red for classes. In 1967 there 
were 19.208 swden ts on campus ir 
Carbondale. 
Tota l enrollment f r the Carbon-
dale ca mpu ' la t year was 22.383 
students. 
\.f",A PSI ~" ~ 4~ 
9.'-~ Welcome 
cC';p 
you to ~ 
~ SIU 
& 
1. 
RUSH 
Tuesday I Sept. 26-7:30 
Home Ec Building Lounge 
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Ihi nk that' s going 
Dri oner ' out?" 
Employee : " 1 do. T ha t' s 
n ght:· ... Nixon wa nts " to show 
them we ha \'e pmver over here and 
re nol jusl a Ounky second-ra te 
country." 
The man said he believcs NIXon' 
would comple te the witlxlrawal af-
ter the e lection bUI he said it wou ld 
be a " pullout" not " urrender ." 
McGo\'e rn : " What ' s the dif-
ference between a pullout and a 
surrender' You say II' a victory 
when )l,'lxon pulls out, yet when I 
say get ou t in :lO day> you say it's 
sur render. You ' re ID onsis tent " 
McGovern spokesmen also confir-
med Wednesday ea rlier reports tha t 
a t this point they plan to w t s l'ort 
nex t week 's campaign schedule dnd 
return to Was hinton Wednesday to 
prell8r e to do some filming for 
McGovern te levision spots . 
Eilln ina ted from McGo\'e rn ' 
schedule next week al leas t tem-
porari ly. a re s top in San Diego, in 
Waco and San Antonio. T >· .. Rock 
Island and Chicago. 11 1.. Milwaukee. 
Wi .. and Toledo, Ohio. 
&1 k P. sail) sp.1 
,'\ combination yard a nd bake sa le 
wi ll be held frOID 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday at 613 W. Elm , Carbon-
da le, bv iti zens for H",,'a ro Hood 
for Stale's Attorne ·. 
Dona ted items or baked goods 
ma~' be brought to 613 W. Elm Thur-
sday or Friday or ca ll 457-8740 for 
pickup. 
This Week's 
SPECIAL 
(good through 9/28) 
WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 
Regularly $10.95 
Now $7.95 
(mos. American cars) 
charge it 
with 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET INC 
N06 E. Main St. Phune 549-3388 
Southern Illinois' Lorgest o,evy Dealer 
606 S. Illinois 
Carbondale /. _ .• JfM- Music Company 
f,PJIIP""'" ... - ,.., -- wi#(; "'- .... 
,..,.,. &iiIaI ,., • 
: :I::=:'. 81 5 00 : ::::reu 
• R .. ~rlng "'llh ~I.rll. er t:rlllellall8&r. 
III 0/0 
Featuring: Martin, Guild, Yamaha" AKG, JBL 
'* ."., ,.w "'" IS .. ". III 
I 
• 
) 
Court denies Kerner request to 
probe eligibility of key witness 
cHICAGO (API-A panel f1 three a1Je3ed purchase f1 rac:etradt stock defense request for an evidea&iary 
federal judaes denied Wednesday a at bargain prices during his two arine last month. The defense ap-
request by former Gov. Otto Kerner- terms as governor. pMled. 
for a bearine to dl-tennioe if a key Mrs. Marjorie E\'eretl. former 
witness against him was iUegally controller f1 Chicago Thoroughbred 
~ to testify by government ~k~~i~~.t::: ~ 
Kerner is charged with bribery. trial scheduled to begin Nov. 15. 
fraud, perjury and income lax Defense 1a"'Yers contended that 
evasion in connection with the James R. Thompson. U.S. district 
attomey. helped Mrs. Everett ob-
lain a California racing license in 
exchange for her testimony. 
StU comptroller 
gains new post 
Donald R. Arnold. SIU comp-
troUer. bas been granted reassign-
ment toanolher position in the f1fice 
i:l Danilo Orescanin, vice president 
for administration and campus 
treasurer. 
Orescanin said Arnold. who will 
be assigned to special planning 
projects. had asked for relief in or· 
der to devote more time towards 
completing his Ph.D. degree. 
Orescanin is vice president O\'er 
SI 's business. personnel and finan-
cial operations. 
Arnold. appointed comptroller in 
1971 by then-president Robert G. 
Layer. said he accepted the job tern· 
porarily with the understanding thaI 
he would be granted reassignmenl 
when new president David R. Derge 
completed his lOP' level ad-
mministrative reorganization. 
1.. . Orescanin said he will assume the 
comptroller's duties until a per-
manellt appointment is made. 
Judge Robert L. Taylor f1 Nash-
ville. Tenn., who was appointed to 
preside at the trial. denied the 
.. --SAUSAGE 
Three federal appeals judges. J . 
Edward Lumbard. New yorit City: 
Jean S. Breitinstein. Denver. and 
Harvey M. Johnsen. Omaha were 
appointed to hear the arguments. 
The judges f1the 7th U.S. Circuit 
Court in Chicago have disqualified 
themselves from the case since Ker-
ner was a silting judge on 7th Cir-
wit Court f1 Appeals until he 
requested a leave after he was in-
dicted. 
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Convicted murderer set free 
after 44 years in prison 
By H. Jo.;ef Hebert 
A»ocialoed Pre .... Wri~r 
CHESTER , III. (AP l- Da vid 
Shanks, the black Chicago shoe 
shine man who entered prison 44 
years ago to face the electric chair , 
came out a free man Wednesday 
and prepared to begin a new life at 
age 72. 
" If it weren' t for one man who 
came along and felt sorry for me, 
I'd stiU be in therl'-and I'd be there 
until I die," Shanks sa id, giving a 
last glance at Menard State Peniten-
tiary and nearby lIIinoir Security 
Hospital where he has made his 
home since 1928. 
Forty-four years ago a train took 
Shanks from Chic.lgo to th is 
Mississippi River ha mlet 60 miles 
south eX SL Louis where an electric 
chair awaited him for the murder eX 
a n E vanstoo school teacher. 
He was 28 years old, bewildered 
and only half awa re eX what was 
happening to him, he now reca lls. 
As the prospects eX execu tion 
~~9.: 7i.;g.~~f~ili:r~~i~~, 
execution in 1929. He was moved to 
the nearby s tate a syl um for 
criminally insane and later back to 
the Menard compound which houses 
the psychiatric hospital eX the State 
Department eX Corrections. 
Because eX the insanity fi nding, 
the death penal \) \\':1S held in 
abeyance, but contiuued to be a 
possibility until Gov. Richard B. 
Ogilvie commuted the sentence to 
life last March making Shanks 
eligible for parole. 
Parole was granted last April, but 
was held up until Wednesday 
be<.ause Shanks still had to be 
declared sane, which the Mon-
tgomery County Circuit Court did 
last month. 
Riding by automobile through the 
rolling hills eX Southern Illinois to 
Chicago, Shanks took time to reflect 
on the past 44 years. 
" 1 changed a lot," he says, tap-
ping the artificial limb which a year 
ago replaced hi <M'n right leg after 
compli cat ions from chronic 
diabetes. 
" Most eX the time I rea lly didn' t 
ever worry a bout getting ouL I 
figured I would just live on and then 
some day fade away," he said, 
eagerly ca tch ing the neeting bits ci 
countrys ide as the prison car rolled 
northward on Illinois Highway 4. 
Shanks' luture changed aorupuy 
a yea r ago when Robert Andresen, a 
counselor at the prison, began his 
effort to get Shank's dea th sentence 
changed to life imprisonmenL 
" I didn' t think a nything would 
ever happen .. . people ha ve never 
done a nything for me before, but 
then you told me 'Me and people a re 
two d ifferent thi ngs.''' Sha nks 
reminds Andresen as the huskY 
prison counselor wheeled the aUlo 
towards the city where all of 
Shank's problems' began. 
Details ci the crime a re sketchy, 
but court files sh<M' that Shanks, 
who a t the time gave his occupation 
as " a hootblack," struck J ennie 
Meta Constanc with an iron pipe, 
sexually assaulted her and stole her 
valuables, 
" 1 blamed myself. No, 1 doo't 
even blame myself because 1 don't 
know anything about it.," he says, 
claiming that he does not remember 
what happened Aug. 7, 1928, the 
date ci the crime. E ven today 
Shanks does not admit having com-
mitted the murder for which a 12· 
man jury sent him to die 44 years 
ago, Andresen says. 
He remembers vividlv, h<M'e \'er , 
I.is arrival in Chester' where the 
pri son overlook s the s leepy 
Missi ~ippi Ri ver. 
" Thev brought me up about 9 :30 
that nighL We ca me in by train with 
two deputy sheriffs. That's when 
they broug ht me up to that 
bughouse the state asylum for the 
criminallv insane as it was then 
ca lled." .. 
The memories begin to fade as the 
prison car continues to roll north-
ward to Chicago where Shanks n<M' 
a nticipa tes pending his remaining 
days in a nu rs ing home "sitting on 
the lawn a nd watching the autos 
pass by." 
Dt.'Splle his conviction for fi rst 
degree murder , prison cificials say 
Shanks' " potential for violence is so 
small as to be, practically speaking, 
none.x Is tenL " 
N(.'vertJlcless, there i some a l>-
prehension in tJle mind ci the ma n 
who lost both ci his parents before 
he was eight years old and who 
spent the majority ci hi,; 72 years 
behind bars. 
N. Viets tighten hold in Quang 
Ngai to coullter South's victories 
Holger J ea..eD 
ANociaIoed P re.>.> Wri~r 
SAIGO N ( AP )- North Vi e t· 
namese forces tightened their hold 
Wednesday in Qpang Ngai Province 
in a n apparent attf'mpt to counter 
South Vietnamese victories on the 
Qpang Tri fronL 
Attacking just before dusk, enemy 
infantry and sappers broke into a 
government ranger compound on 
the northern edges ci Ba To district 
town and fierce fighting was repor-
ted continuing after nightfa ll 
One field informa nt said the 400 
South \ ietnamese defenders were 
t ill holdmg part ci the compound 
wi th the aid ci air strikes, but they 
were outnumbered by more than a 
ba ttalion ci North \ ietnamese. 
The enemy forces already have 
capwred Ba To and n<M' threaten 
two more district towns in southern 
Qpang gai Province, both on 
coastal Highway 1. 
Mo Duc is surrounded by up to 
1.000 North Vietnamese regulars 
and main force Viet Congo Infor· 
mants said a bout 200 enemy troops 
have infiltrat.ed the town since Sun-
day, despite the efforts ci more than 
1,500 government defenders. 
South Vietnamese troops trying to 
re"..apwre high ground west ci the 
town, known as Dragon Hill, have 
made little headway. 
Duc Pho, another district town 10 
miles south ci Mo Duc, is cut alT and 
under sieg . 
The stepped-up action in Qpang 
Ngai coincided with a South Viet· 
namese vic tory cele bra t ion in 
Ql1ang Tri Ci ty, ISO miles to the 
north. President Nguyen Van Thieu 
drove into the ru ined province 
capital and kissro the South \ iet· 
namese marine :ta lion comma n-
der whose troop · pa rucipated in its 
recapwre las t Sawrday. 
Enemy shellfJre prevented the 
president from entering the Ql1ang 
Tri Citadel. The shellfire also blew 
up a South Vietnamese a mmunition 
dump withm sight ~ Thieu's car as 
he was drh'ing southward on a high-
way to visit other marine positions. 
He canceled two proposed stops 
because ci the artillery barrage and 
was picked :!p by a U.S. helicopter. 
Later, at marine headquarters in 
Huong Dien, Thieu indicated to 
newsmen that the South Vietnamese 
might rest up before pushing 00 
\4~th their counteroffensive north ci 
Qpang Tri City. 
The 5h-month bombing cam-
paign over North Vietnam claimed 
its looth American plane \4~ th the 
r~r,ted loss ci a U.S. fa v)' jet to 
anualrcraft fire Tuesday. The U.S. 
Command said the pilot was 
des.r~~ter bailing out in the Gulf 
So far, the command lists 106 ai ..... 
Lutheran 
Student Center 
700 S . University 
September 24, 1972 
Sunday Services 
10:45 a.m. 
Alvin H. Horst) Pastor ' 
men mlSSmg or killed in l\orth iet· 
nam since the start ci the cifensh'e 
Ma rch 30. Roughly a third ci this 
number are believed to have been 
capwred. 
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Massage 
Salon 
Com. in .nd h.v •• 
R.I •• in.M •••••• 
ibY • skilled M •••• u .. 
Holiday Inn 
Room 149 
457-8013 
Iy appointment 
or w.lk-in 
.~, .. , 
What you don't 
know about the 
ST A TE Senate 
can affect your 
life at SIUI Come 
to the Students 
for Buzbee 
Day Celebration 
Saturday, J 0 a.m. 
till 3 p.m. behind 
the Newman 
Center for: 
*FUN: Games, prizes, 
refreshments. 
*POLITICS: Learn about 
Ken Buzbee, Democratic 
candidate for the State Senate 
and what his candidacy means 
to you. -All other maior 
candidates will also have a 
booth and voter registration 
information will be provided. 
*BARGAINS: Finish 
furnishing yow apartment or 
filling out yow school clothes 
at the big auction to be held at 
1 p.m. 
Paid for by: 
A whole lot of 
students who want to see 
Ken Buzbee on the State 
Senate, Dottie Robyn, 
treasurer . 
IUt , 
• 
It I 
I t I 
Theft problem "acu~e' in dorms 
• Del pite a decrea. t' in Pt'rsonal 
property tht'ft;, reported to Security 
Police compared with last year, a 
serious problem still exists. accor-
ding to SgL 000 White 
\\ hite said the theft problem was 
particularly acute in the dormitory 
area . 
"A lot oC sludents are here for the 
first time and the\' think there are 
no thieves dD"'n here." White said. 
Many oC the thefts in dormitories 
errorw~n ~~~~h~e~or~v~ 
their doors unlocked and valuables 
laying out in the room. White said. 
Six purses were stolen from the 
/IiI/pi '0 /p,p 
jpu'isll IIO /i(I(I.\" 
The Hillel House. an organi1.ation 
for J C!wish tudents at SI . has 
tnade arrangeml'nts for tudl'nts 10 
pa rt i ipa te in the celebration of Ihe 
h lida\' Sukkus which be'ins at3 : 15 
p.m. 'Friday and lasts for Ight 
da\' .. 
Students Will be oI'fered free Iran-
~portation belw~'(!n thl' Hilld HoesI'. 
i l5 S.· Ul1Iversilv Ave .. and Ule 
Sukkah. a special' booth <.:(Instructed 
for the holiday which is being en.'C-
1<.'<1 at the Carbondale Synagogue 
Temple Beth Jacob, oI'f Route 13 
~hind the Ramada Inn. 
Students who wish to s leep over-
night a! :h' Sukkah arc asked to 
bring ~ l eeplDg bags. 
Rabb. Earl Vinecour. director of 
tile Hille l House. described Sukkos 
as a "harvest feslival" which is thl' 
" basis for the Ameri ca n 
Thanksgiving ... 
g l 20 hik~ stol ~n 
• A bic"c1e valued al SI20 \\'as 
reportro- tolen from til<.- front 01' 
Mae Smith Hall around I : 10 a . m. 
W(.'<inesda\' . 
The ()w~er sa id the b.C.'"cle was 
11 I lockt'd because he \\'as jus t 
\\'a lkll1g his g irlfri"nd 10 Ihe door . 
Thompson Point and Small Group 
Housing areas 00 Monday nighL In 
each case. the purses were stolen 
from first floor rooms. Contents oC 
the purses included cash. iden-
tification cards. credit cards and 
blank checks. 
The problem oC personal property 
theft is not restricted to s tudents ac-
cording to White. He mentioned lhe 
case oC worker at Woody Hall who 
left her belongings unguarded in or· 
der to gh'e someooe directions and 
returned to find her purse and 
mooey missing. 
Persooal propt..,-ty lll<.-fts reportro 
to Security Police in August tOLaI:d 
34. This figure does not include 
bicycles. It represents a decrease oC 
nine thefts from August 1971. 
Dan Lane. administrath'e 
a ss istant to Security Officer 
Thomas Lcffier. sa.id the decrease 
may be due to students living oCf-
campus calling the local police in-
~tead oC security police when thefts 
occur. 
White said personal properly 
tilefts have shown an il}Crease in lhe 
months oC August through clob r 
in pa ! years. Personal pr~rty 
tilcfts. not including bicycles. in 1971 
wl'rl' Augu t . 43 : Seplemb r . &I : 
and Oclti>er. 114. 
FLEA MABEET 
SAT. SEPT. 23rd 9-4 
S IU F IC ULr T C ERr En 
1 000 s. Elizabeth 
Personal and Hou.ehold Accessorie. 
clothing 
Welcome back 
to SID 
~' / .. 1'~ _ _ tLO •.• T 
607 S. Illinois 
Phone 457-6660 
Malibu Village 
for 
II(·W sal .. s .... part ..... nt 
now renting for fall 
mobile hom .. s or spaeH 
eh..ek our fall ratH 
near (~ampus 
Rt. 51 South 
457-8383 
457-5312 
n c ky It! aunt ain 
Surplus 
fame 900d people. fame 9,elll p,iee,. 
Now I •• f",inl 
\\ Mate 
CODlplete selection of slacks and jeans 
Stop in and see us in our newly remodeled store 
Across from the Dairy Queen 
'Murder by 
mail' plot 
discovered 
By The A.NociaIed Pree.; 
A murder-by-mail plot against 
Israelis spread to the United States 
and Canada and across Europe to 
Israel itself Wednesday. 
AU d the leuers cootaining com-
pact plastic explosives were inter-
cepted without harm to their Israeli 
addressees. Three d the letters 
mailed from Amsterda!ll in the 
United Nations were removed from 
the post office in New Yock City by 
a police bomb squad. A bomb was 
taken by Canadian police from the 
Israeli consulate in Montreal and 
"detonated in a park. 
Other mailed devices were urr 
covered in Paris. Geneva. Brussels. 
Vienna and Tel Aviv. Like the 
one that killed an Israeli diplomat in 
Lo.ndon on Tuesday. they were 
mailed from Amsterdam in the , 
Netherlands. Police there launched 
an investigation in an effort to track 
down the senders. 
Police elsewhere said some let-
ters that had been intercepted and 
disarmed contained leaflets d the 
Black September group of 
Palestinian guerrillas who were 
held responsible for the killing d 11 
Israeli athletes at the Munich Olm-
pies on Sept. 5. 
Israelis reacted angrily to the 
latest plot, which comes on the heels 
d the weekend raid by the Israeli 
army into south Lebanon to knock 
out Palestinian guerrillas. 
Yigal AlJon. a former general. 
proclaimed a '"systematic'" new 
phase in the antiguerrilla war 
and said no Arab country '" ,,~U err 
joy immunity as far as our counter· 
terrorist actions are concerned." 
One Israeli military commerr 
tator. writing in the J erusalem 
Post. noted the vulnerability d the 
Arab oil fields . Zeev Schul Said that 
sabotaging the oil fields would 
ignite loud protests fro m Western 
oil interests. but he added : '"The oil 
lobby has never been fri endlv to 
Israeli interests d security." ' . 
The Dutch <ificials said eight d 
the bombs were mailed to London, 
two to Tel A,·jv. two to Geneva. two 
to Pari and one to Brussels. The\" 
offered no expla nation for the 
others . all d which carned Dutch 
postmarks. 
Dutch police sa id they hadn't urr 
covered any eVidence that Arab 
guerrillas were perating from 
Holland. 
"We are working on the theory 
that somebody came in from outside 
the country. mailed the letters in 
Amsterdam and then went away." 
police said. 
Too cold &0 rot 
\\ELLI · GTO~ . N. Z. CAP l-
En vironm e nt -conscious ~ew 
Zealanders are fighting pollution in 
Antarctica. 
A high-temperature mClDerator IS 
to be installed in the year-end An-
tarctic summer at New Zealand' 
Scott Base to burn human waste and 
all trash. 
Says the head rL . ew Zealand' s 
Anuirctic program . Robert B. 
Thomson : " The disposal d trash in 
the Antarctic is an increasing 
problem. The cold . dry c1imal/' 
prevents any micro-biological or 
chemical action taking place : so no 
rotUng d waste materials can 0c-
cur.'" 
!so. ILLINOIS FINEST coo' rAil LOUNGE, 
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 
Tue.day 
Pab.t Draft-25c 
• 3 "ARK Pt.AZA 
HPtIIIN. IWHOIS 
no one under 21 edmitUd 
Olympic (}eath probe 
report places no blame 
BON ' . Germany \ AP ) -The 
" aggressiveness and murderous in-
tent" d Arab terrorists helped 
make it impossible to prevent their 
Olympi :s' death raid. West German 
authoriues say in a report used as a 
basis for clearing dfidals d any 
blame. 
The report. wrinen primanly by 
the Bavarian :;tate go,·ernmenl. was 
used Monday by a Bonn parliamerr 
tary commiu.ee as a major reason 
for approvmg the way police and d -
n ials handled the affair. The 
terrorist attack in MUDIch Sepl 5 
ended in the massacre d 11 Israeli 
hostages . five guerrilla and OIl(' 
policema n. 
In th l' ··port. relea ed Wed-
nesday. th. Ba "arian government 
rejected cnu I m that nOl enough 
police were used in the airport 
~:::~;re~~~I:~~~Il:aeny ~~~ 
by police or dficials. 
A Bonn government spokesman. 
asked at a news conference if the 
report represented the '"brutally 
frank " investigation Chancellor 
Willy Brandt had ordered. said the 
report plus the :;.arliamentary com-
milt hearings based on it did 
represent such an investigation. 
Parliament' Internal Affairs 
Committee voted unanimoosly to 
absolve federal and local dficials d 
blame. after reading the report and 
pending a few hours questioning d -
fidal secretly. 
The 7J-page report wa in three 
parts. The Bavarian government 
wrote the first part. about Olympies 
security before the raid. and the 
third part . about the airport 
shootoul The federal ...Ind Bavarian 
governm nts jointly wrote the 
second part. about the abortive 
ncgotia tions to free the hostages 
without a hootout. In the second 
~tion, they said that afte.r Israel 
refused tile terrori' t's demands to 
r lease 200 Arab guerrilla prisone.rs 
and the Munich terrorists refused to 
modify their demand . the federal 
and Bavarian governm nts decided 
jointly they had no other choice than 
to try to kill the terrorists before 
they could board a flight with their 
hostages. 
STEVENSON ARMS 
YOU GET •• * ..... , 
* IfIJIJtRII UVI. 
* IJlIJll " tMfIJIII 
YOU MAY HAVE .. 
* 'IIIIIU .1ItJt8E IOtJIII 
YOU MAY WANT •• 
twS. .. 
* Till Au .... IEtTItJII 
* IJI MI·1IIll IEtTlOll 
* ,. tfJ..l1J IEtTllJlt 
* 10. flfJIT UW • 
600 W. Mill 
549-9213 
..- PIge 16. DIlly f0pUn. 5ep8rtIer 21 . 1972 
CBICIEI BUT 
201 S. Illinois Call 549-95 16 
Snak-Pak 
7 4c ( reg. 95c) 
100/0 OFF 
CONVERSE ALL STARS 
-ALL GYM CLOTHES 
Fri . & SlIt . Only Sept. 22 - 23 
DON'T IIORGET WE'RE OPEN 
FItIDAY NIGHT TILL , 
'illi GID. 
& S P D rt iDg G a a 4 s 
Your Southern m inoll HNcIquarters 
for Fishing, Hunting & Sporting Gooch 
102 WEST COLLEGE, CARBONDALI 
Next Door to Southern Quick Shop 
HOURS: f-.--' Mon. Thru Thurs. & 5at. 
Fri ....... 
~tMro 
11 J Noflh Pirk Avenuo, Horrin, IUmoJ' 
Welcomes students & faculty 
to SIU. 
We at Zwicks Concept 
Two wont all of you 
to know all of us._ 
8ring this advertisement 
to Zwicks Concept Two 
and we will give you 
$1.00 off you first purchase 
of the school year. 
( minimum $5.00 purchase) 
offer e)(pires Sept. jJ 
Fair set to orient new 
students to activities 
• At least 50 clubs and 
organizatioos wiU take part in an 
activities fair from 7-11 p.m. Thur-
sday in Ballrooms C and D m the 
Student Center. said Sharon Hodter. 
coordinator m new student ac-
tivities.. . 
The purpose m the rair is to 
provide new and returning students 
with information aboot the various 
clubs. -g roups and activilies 
available to them al SJU this faU. 
ccording to the New Student Orien-
tation Swering Committee which is 
sponsoring the fair. 
The atmosphere al the fair will be 
lively and simulate a circus. said 
Ms. Hooker. Ea c h of Ihe 
organizations will have malerial 
• available describing their special 
interests as well as where and when 
they ml'el. she said. 
"Wl'VC' had an extremely I>osili\"c 
, res ponse from many sl ud C' nl 
. ·ganizations:· Ms. Hldler said. 
"Each group will probably sel up a 
display uniqu 1.0 tJlcir group's aL~ 
tivities. The <:ommillee is providing 
the tables and wch group may 
decorate lhcm as Ihcy like:' Ms. 
Hldler said. 
The stl'ering committee sem an 
information sh(.'('; 10 all campus 
organizations lasl .June. Ms. Hldler 
said. She said many groups ha\"e 
n:.oquesled spaee al the fair sin('(' 
. chool has s tarted UIL' fall. 
Attendance al a fair -in Apnl 
lot<tled aboul 2.000 peoplc. M s. 
Hook('r said. The commlllt'" L' 
."illm "If~r .'w/wol 
dOff'" frum 71 
By ni\·er .. ity New.; Sen'ice 
5ul1lm('r enrollmC'nt al 51 plum· 
mt'llod 10 I L~ lowest Ic \'e1 Since 196i . 
hoping for a blgg ' r cr~'d Otis time . 
Ms. Hocaer said thaI the club will 
present tlK-ir imerests DOl only 10 
new students bUI a lso relurning 
students who might nUl be a ... ·are m .-
their existelM.~. 
A band. "Bloody Wilhamson," 
.... I perform during the fair in Ihe 
Roman Room <i the cemer. 
----
- _.-
--.:::.:::.:::--- ..:.:::- ::.==::.-=: 
I~~~ ---
t!JI1l~lU 
- -----=====---==-==-
, .-\ final figure <i 9.732 rep ned by 
Robe rt McC ralh. dean of ad· 
nil ' IOllS a nd records. is 13.; pt'r 
(.'('nt under Ihe summer term lotal 0( 
la I year. <i a drop of 1.546 ·wden~. 
students. 1- -.......::---------1 
NOI in the paSI decade has SI . 
Cal'bondale (' nrollmcnl declrned 
from one -ummer 10 Ille next. accor-
ding to a records check for lhal 
Ix·nod. 
The lasl time the su mmer studenl 
' lead wnt droppro belo ... · fi\'e 
fib'Ure5 wa. in 196i . when 9.084 
students .... re nrolled. 
l\!<.<iraUI said all c1ass(.'s shO\\',,1 
dlocre;lsL'S ovcr lasl yt'a r . led by a 26 
Il<'r cenl drop rn sophomores and a 
dr(~) of nearly 2~ per cent rn fresh-
l1Ien. Graduale das.~('S .... t·re off 12.8 
per L'('nL 
TIl<' same lossc sho .... ed up in off· 
ca mpus exlension ·ourses. which 
enrollLod 67() studl'nts comparl>d 10 
la t year. 
This Week's Dandy Deal 
Shrimp Deluxe 
(Jumbo Shrimp, French Fries. Solad) 
$1.69 
Good Through 9/ 26 
Open 24 Hours 
E. Main Carbondale 
. 'i _ 
f j 
l 
Fresh Boneless 
Porkroasts •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .59 Ib. 
Pork Steaks •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 79 lb. 
lJ!<Wl " Tender 
Pork Cuttlets •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . 79 lb . 
Homemade 
Pork Sausage •••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 59 lb. 
Homemade 
Ring Bologna •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.09 It>. 
EcI<ert's own SlICeQ 
Ham Sausage. or .•••••••••••••••••• ' .39 lb. 
Kaukana Kk.tl cronk 
Smoked Gouda Cheese 7 oz pkg ••••••••••• . 89 
Limited Supply-Firsl Come Firsl 
Served Trimmed Loins For The 
Freezer. You Gel Sirloin Slks .. Por· 
l('rhouSl' & 1'·Bon(' Stks. For nly 
SJ.29 lb. PrrC'e Includes CUlling. 
Wrapping . .S.D.A. ChOice 
Apple Season is here agai n ! 
(all quantities, all prices, all sizes) 
1f2 bu. Red Delicious $2.95 
1f2 bu. Golden Delicious $2.75 
4 lb. bag Red Del. or 
Golden De. 
79c 
Large ears-tender 
Golden Bantam Corn •••..••••••• .6 for 49c 
Washington Stale 
Bartlett Pears ....................... 3 lb. 89c 
Extra Select 
Golden Ripe Bananas •••••.•••.•• 2 lb. 29c 
Eckert's Own 
Fresh Apple Cider (try it hot or ice cold) 
! '1It.~ .. . • .. Ti .. " ~. {.' '. .. . . . 1 I ~ 
Daily Egyptial. ~ 21 . 1872. PIIga 11 
Il~s No.2 for Roye Bryant 
Three long-time staffers retire COMPlet. C. Service 
All Mak •• a "I, 
Specialiline in 
F.lb...... Motor 
and T, .... million 
Ow.....,1 
Three long-time SI s taff mem-
bers " 'ho tog ther compiled Illore 
than six decades d service to the 
University re tired recently- one d 
them for the second time. 
They are Roye R. Bryant. veteran 
administrator who was first direc-
tor d the niversity Placement Ser-
vice: Mrs. Mary Wakeland, foreign 
student adviser, and Mrs. Lois 
Hickock Ne lson who served 
as administrative secretary to two 
SIU presidents. 
Still " a man on the go." Bryant. 
retired Aug. 31 for the second time 
but said h has no intention d 
vegetating. " 1 might even take on 
another job. if it didn' t mean 
lea\<i ng Carbondale," he quipped. 
Bryant has spent 49 ycars in 
educa tional service. including 22 as 
a public school adm.ni Ira lor. 18 as 
the firs t direclor of SIU's full -time 
Pla(.'('ment Servi(.'('. a nd the last four 
as an assis tant 10 Ihe niversi lv's 
lop execu tive. One of his peeial 
assignments was a Ii-month stinl as 
aCling dean of the School of Home 
Economics. 
For the pn-senl. he and his wife. 
already I·etired. plan to tra vel a nd 
indulge in Illeir hobby d rock collec-
ting.. . 
BI)'ant"s fi rst re tirement. in 194B. 
was from the Placement Service 
directorship. He immedialely Sla r-
led tea ching pa rt- li me in the 
niYe r si ly' d" pa l-tm e nt of 
,,-ducational ad !!li nisl ra t ion and 
super\" ision. hut shortly was namL'<I 
as an a - i tant to th cha ncellor-
late r r ('- titled a ' is ta nt to the 
president- to work fu ll-ti me in Ill!' 
ar'a of pu b 11 ' e n ' ice a nd 
rela tions. 
In September . 1969. he \\"a draf, 
ted to administ I' tlw School of 
Home Economi pend ing sd ecuon 
of a ne\\" dean. 
" I think 1111' most notab le change 
has been in the a tmosphen ' of the 
ni \"ersit \· com munitv." Brya nt 
sa id. " I n ' tl1o.-e ea rh' ' ·eal'S. t'hl're 
\\"as a fler e loq j l!v ' to' the nin'r' 
siW that was (' \-ide'llI in the facu/tv 
<lod taff. the s tudents. th ivil l'l:' 
\'ice employe~ . W(· had just 
1"('(: i\'ed lega l sta tu ' as a unin'r-
si t \". and ~v('f'\' b \' wa ' ~a {'r fO 
d '\'<'1 p tha t "e al tatu ' mil' a 
r('alit\ a nd to secure tll<' Ill'\\" 
bui l lJng w(' 0 badly n<'t.'ClL-d . 
" \\ lI h the growth. an atma>ph,'r<' 
of Iln lle r onal i ty has been 
ine\'itable I suppose. but I am not 
disgruntled or sour about it" 
Bryant recall sOlne hardships 01 
1l1ose ea rl\" days. 
"Th ' p'l<lcement Service dfiex 
was in a World W<lr /I barracks ir 
Thompson Woods," he Silid . " WI 
had no hea t. no running wa ter. Thet 
we gOI an old Sa lamander SIO\'e likt 
the 0;1<-;' hrick la\'ers and cons u'U ('-
tion workcrs use.' Later we a(.'qu irL-d 
a n old pol,bellied Cannonba ll stove. 
a nd ~d to poke 1l1C s tovepll>e 
throu!!h a wi ndow. We had to sho\'('1 
till' CO<I I. too." 
\\' IIh hundreds of foreign na me;; in 
he r addr ' book and with <In man" 
pleasant m('mories. 1'.11' . WakC'l<lnd. 
relin-d Aug. 31 <!fter 13 years of er' 
,-ice to 111(' Asian a nd European 
students on campus. 
Mr '. Wakeland began her work 
wtlh - lUdents in 1957. after the dea th 
if. her husband. FlOI'd Wakela nd. 
IU choral eonductor' for 18 "ears. 
" I look ,n two Inle r na'tional 
"tudl'nt-; at In\' house a nd fou nd it so 
fasclIUl ung tli.. ('\'I" had tudents 
from mam' , .... (J OIlS li \'e with me 
,'er .-ince· tl1<'n." 1\·II'S. W<lkeland 
saId. 
MI·s. Wakela nd W<lS in\'lted to 
R.ye R. Bryut 
take a part-time position in 1959 <It 
the Univers ity and lat e r was 
assigned to be in charge of Asian 
and European students at Inter-
national Student Services. 
The most mt>morable experience 
during 13 years d service. M.rs. 
Wakeland r ~lIs. was a six-month 
trip to A ia a nd tjle !'.Iiddle East in 
1967 in order "10 learn more about 
tlle p{'O\>le. counu·ics. and their 
(.'\.Iltur('5" and to " i 'it with the retur, 
n~ " she had once taken care d 
while the\' were s tudents at SIU ... It 
\\'<1 - thri lli ng and rewarding to ec 
Il te s tudents b<lck in Illei r home 
countries . m<lking c mtributions to 
soc·iety." she remal·ked. 
She enj .·s k~ 'ping in touch with 
ma ny of her international fri end '. 
"sons a nd daughters." " Do you till 
rem mber meT ' ' ome leltel'S to h '1' 
b<:gin. She not only remt:1l1bers but 
ean gi\'e a good picture of whal tlle 
·tudenl must haw been like. and 
how persona lIy proud she i of the 
IrogrL'S and a ccompli hments they 
report. 
In hel' retire ment. 1\1 -. \\akeland 
plans to take some courses in 
Nutritioll pallel witllesses disagree 
on effect~ of food additi,e ball 
\\A HI:XGT :\ I.~P I - E XPdll-
:<ton I)f foo(j."al<',y la\\'s 10 prulllbtl 
addtllH blamed for bI rth d<'f<'<:ls 
" would essenua ll\' ban a ll (000 
II1gledl\:nL~ dnd m t ood ' ," th<' 
lle<ld of the F and Drug Ad, 
InlnbtraUon sa id \\' (-<In .,;da,·. 
HI ' as t' m nt was qUI ckly 
dUillenj!t-d. 
" It IS hk,·h· that all substa nt ·s. 
eitlwr natu ra l or ~\'nthl'u(' food 
mgr -<l lents or add iti\·es . ~'hen fed 
a l a lugh enough I '\'1'1 for a period of 
umt'. will produce om chronic 
biolog ic tnJury," OnlJiltS ' ioner 
hades . Edwards told th Senate 
Select omm iltC(' on Nutrition. 
Edwards sa id he favors 
r' '\'<llua l ion of Ihe s &-called 
Dela ney lause. already on the 
book . which he described as " an 
increas ing problem." 
The law bannilllZ food additives 
that cause cancer in ma.n or 
<Iflflllal ' k-d to the removal of the <l r, 
uficial sw ;t'lener ('\'dam<ll • a nd the 
c<ltt l<" j!ruwt h drug DES. a nd 
tllrl'<.t\t·lb 5accha l'in and 1l1e wid h' 
USt-d sodIUm 111 11'11 ' and sodium 
ntll'aft' prl'SCr\'aLJv 
"Ca rn,-d to its IOl! ica l extreme." 
Edwards s;lId. the 'oelane\' Clause 
wou ld ban " all foOO <:onta inmg su 'h 
carctnGgl'llIc e n\'l ronml'ntal con-
ta lnJnants as u'aces of rad ioactive 
l113 t(,l'Ial. " 
Hi a rgllmi?nts aga inst Dt' la ney 
were lermed "red herri ngs" a nd 
" t ta lly mbivalent " bv a nother 
witnes·' . Il r . Sa muel S. E pstein of 
Case Weslern Rest'I' \'e nh'er itv in 
lev la nd . 
The pI'< fes '0 1' d em'ironmental 
health 5.1 1 j he i una wa re d am' 
food additxe t.hat is ca rci nogemc. 
tera togeni t 0 1' mutagenic that can, 
not be safely removed. 
First National Bank 
inC.rbo"' •• 
'REE CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS '0 ALL 
CUSTOMERS 
no .. ni ........ balanc. re41uir.tI 
41/2% 
ON PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS 
All at the Fir.t. Carbonclale'. 
olde.t bank with the ... w •• t 
'GCiIi' •• in town 
.'h. ,mUln7t'. 
alltural anthropology and history 
because. she says. her interest in 
these fields has Ix--en whetted during 
years and years d contact with 
people Crom different cultures and 
historical backgroonds. 
Mrs. Nelson. who retired Aug. 31 
after 24 years' service. served as 
the SI Foundation's secretary 
since 1948. when she came to the 
Unive rsity as administrative 
secretary in the dfice d President 
Chester F. Lay, then of President 
Delyte W. Morris until his 
retirement in 1910. 
In 1969 . he was the recipient d 
the Foundation' s annual 
Recognition Award and this year 
the Foundation d J(licated its annual 
Treasurer' s Report to her. 
A sl im. soCt-spoken, gracious 
woman, Mrs. Nelson during her 22 
years a s " Cront woman" Cor Univer-
sity presidents probably was kn()I,," 
by more people-faculty, students 
and off-campus \'isitors than any 
other person on the campus. 
It was her job to greet callers-by 
phone or in person-including 
legis lators. go\'ernors, university 
presidents. ambassadors. educators 
and governmental officials Crom 
around the globe. 
"My greatest satisfaction. though. 
was the privilege d knowing and 
working with President Morris, 
Vice President (Charles D.) Tenney 
and Dr. (Paull Morrill. Cor they 
were all men d such great stature.·' 
she said. Morrill. professor of 
English. was assistant to Morris Cor 
a number d years. 
Widowed aft r 14 veal's of 
marriage, Mrs. Nelson reared two 
daughters in Carbondale. where she 
taught briefly before coming to SIU. 
Prior to thai she and her husband. 
\ . H. Nelson. had owned and 
opel'a ted <I hotel a t Alton. 
Hel' r(' ti rement plans include 
lengthy visits to her two daughters. 
Mr '. Honald Graham (Marilyn) d 
l\1a)'\,'ood and Mrs. Arthur Paldf 
I . vilyn ) d EI Caj n, Calif .. and 
five grandchildren. 
Sh plans to traveL. to do painting 
<l nd cer<lmics. to continue to design 
<lnd make her own clothes (" , love 
to sew" >, to 113"(' more ti me for 
growing nO\\'(·rs (her small ap'lI1-
ment is filled with growing plants ). 
and to collect a nd refinish antique 
furn iture. 
aBU'S ~ 
Welcome back students & 
faculty. Come in and see our 
orchard fresh apples from 
our own Carbondale or-
chards. 
ECKERTs the only food 
store in Carbondale open 7 
days a week till midnight. 
Westown Shopping ~ 
457,7822 Mall ~ 
_1Itn 
SUNOCO 
220 W, Main 549 · 601' 
.aGuys 
Patch 
up 
front 
and 
back 
Pa'ch pocke ts. fr onl and 
rear gi e Ihese leans the 
look you're after. A vide se-
lect.on of great new fabrics. 
authen lically belled . Get the 
reall rig I 100 . Get THE 
GUYS . pl efe r.ed plofile 
pants. 
QtARU'S 
Save Tilne & ~Ioney 
See us at 
Saluki Arms 
306 West Mill 
Salllkl Hall 
716 S. li1iversity 
Prosecution against 'Fom 
requested by Ruckleshaus 
WASHINGroN (AP) - The En- but forbade their sale until the new vehicles aDd committed other acts 
vironmental Protection Agency tests ~ they meet feck>ral dean- in violation g the regulation" under 
asked the Justice Department today air staadards. the 1_ Clean Air Amendment 
to prosecute Ford Moeor Co. for In his letter to Kleindienst. requiring reductions ci auto exhaust 
IIJ1eged tampering with the an- Rucklell:aaa praised Ford top emissions. 
tipollution tests on its 1m cars. executives for reporting the "'Ibere is evi.ience," he wrote, 
EPA Administrator William D. problem voluntarily. "indicating that the performance ci 
Ruddeshaus wrote to Atty. Gen. "Howevt!l'," he added. "this com- unauthorized maintenance on 1973 
Richard G. Kleindienst, EPA an- meadable action by top corporate test vehicles and the failure to 
nounced, that " there is evidence" management cannot, in our report such maintenance was direc-
,.aile test tampering, first reported to judgment, make lawrul the action ci ted and condoned by supervisory 
~A by Ford itseJr, was deliberate. Ford employes who were respon- employees who were aware ci the 
An EPA spcaesman said federal sible for the conduct and reporting illegal nature ci such a practice. .. 
laws provide penalties up to 510,000 ci emission tests required by An EPA spcaesman said the 
fme and five 'years imprisonment federal law." alleged violations are punishable by 
~ti=viction for such alleged di::!~u:m:.:esev~e::.'~ ~ ::::i~!:~:~I~ 
Because ci unauthorized main- perrorm unauthorized, unreported EPA action Wednesday but made no 
• tenance on Ford's test vehicles , its maintenance m .1973 certification immediate reply. 
original antipollutior. tesl results 
were withdrawn and the company 
k was required to repeat its full 
~,"'mi.le testing on 1973-model 
~to engmes. 
Ruc:ldesbaus allowed the com-
pany to ship its new cars to dealers 
SID seniors 
/lend area 
Pucin.-cki tlri1:e 
• Two SIU seniors have been ap-
in"~~ to ::n~;:~~i!,: 
paign for U.S. Senate. 
Murray MaJUl, from Chicago. was 
recently named college coordinator 
in Central and Soolhem Illinois. 
While at SIU, Mann was a student 
representative for the North Central 
Accrediting Associatim for Colleges 
and Secondary Schools, a delegate 
to the Health Education and Welfare 
~rtment's Conference on the 
~aiimal Foundation for POI!it Sec0n-
dary Educatim and sen'ed m the 
Student Advisory Committee to the 
Illinois BQlilrd ci 'Jiigher Education. 
Jim Stortzum, from Effingham. 
was named SIU coordinator. Storl-
zum will be responsible for ac-
tivities on the SIU campus having to 
do with the campaign. 
The 21 -year-old government 
major is listed in Who's Who in 
~oIleges and Campuses, was a 
member of the SIU Campus-
Community Arbitration BOitrd (for 
the settling of landlord ~nt 
disputes) and se.n'ed as intern on 
the University Senate. 
Local Friends 
ask students 
JO breakfast 
The Carbondale Friends Meeting 
is planning a get-together breakfast 
at 10 " .m. Sunday at the home ci 
Peter Stowe. 312 Lynda Drive 
Visitors are invited. 
Anyone planning to attend the 
breakfast is asked to contact Jane 
Stowe, 549-3129. 
The organization is a ~er 
group committed to pacifISm and 
~r:I~a~r~ the group has 
sponsored a silent vigil for peace 
from 11 a .m.-noon each Saturday 
morning on the northeast corner ci 
East Main Street and South Illinois 
Avenue. A vigil is scheduled for this 
Salllrday. 
Regular worship meetings for the 
group will begin at 10 a .m. SundaY. 
Oct. 1 at the Student Christian Foun-
dation. 913 S. Illinois Ave. 
• Prou)ler seen at 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Unwanted HI i r Remoyed 
20 percent ,tudent di5Count 
Complimentary Trial Treatment 
Recommended by the American 
Medical Association 
Member of the Electrolysis 
Association of America 
carolyn s. Winchester, 
Registered Electrotogist 
Phone for Appointment 457-wl3 -
• t •••• • • , , •••••• , ••••• •• • •• 
---- ------
Upchuroh lasaraDc. 
speolallzlDg baa 
• auto 
• renters home owner. 
• 'hospitallzatlon 
iDsurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-8131 
.-perbacka 
best-ee~ harclbacU 
mapDneI -
CUitom-fra~ 
textbooks 
poIten 
p-eetin; carda 
worlcl 
Thompson Poi,., 
Made just 
for JP by 
Mark ToaI's 
people. JUST 
'~n 
~e ~<l:r" Show 
A male prowler was reported seen 
at 3:40 a.m. Wednesday at Baldwin 
Hall, Thompson Point 
A girl said the man threw a rodt 
through her open window. and when 
she came to the window, he asked 
.her to gel another girl. 
The man was described· as about 
ix feel t.111 Wi Ul blond hair. He was 
\\' >a ring a yellO'" shirl and brown 
pants. 
Two rcs ldent fe1IO"'s at Baldwin 
reported the incident to SIU 
Secur'ity Police. bUI no one mat-
ching the descriptim could be found 
in the vicinity. 
Police continued to cbect the 
building throughout the night 
IJ , 
SAT. and~. 
N()()N..8 p.rn. 1 ~ p.m. 
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.'UR S.\LE 
~ ~_l~ods~~ ~ ~i~ 
1\J6ol Dodge VB stid<. 7600 miles. Yef"V 
good condition_ call 549-1969_ S58A 
'67 BSA.immaculale condition_ SlSO. 
ph. S49-4593. 914 N . Bridge_ C·dale. 
559A 
'66 Ford VB stid<. new tires. & Shocks. 
excellenf condition. 549-4593. 560A 
'63 VW c:arM!rt_. ideal for town use. 
VW 6 VOlt battery. 549-0078 after 5. 
561A 
1955 Jeep 2 wheel dr .• must see to 
belie\ll>. $150. Carico Tr. Ct_ No_ 7. 
562A 
' 70 Honda CL35O.good cond .. needs 
muffler. SSSO. see Ron. Lincoln ViiI. 
apt_ No. 37 or call 833-5998. 563A 
Honda CB750. 1970 model . 51050. call 
S49-2563 afte r 5. 564A 
1965 Triumph SpItfire. xlnl . cond .. 
5600 or besl ofter. ask for Lar ry Web-
ber. 997-2358. 12-5 pm. 56SA 
Conie"e Slingray Coupe. musl sell 
WildWood PIc No. 87 on GianI City 
Rd . 566A 
1965 Buid< Riviera . good ccndil ion. 
5600 or besl offer . 549-7232. lQ-5_517A 
'68 Honda 160. exc_ condo many exlras 
S325 or b"sl. ca ll ~1 all.,.. 5. 518A 
'63 Ford Falcon. call 457-4030. 512 S. 
Midlaels. 51 9A 
1970 Olds 98. 4 dr . Sedan. e xcellenl 
condition. best offer. S47·5212. 520A 
!~I'i:, Bc~~on~~' =-.Ii~: 
5215 . 521A 
VW Karman Ghia 1970. auto.. ex· 
cellenl cond .. musl sell. 457-<1265. 
522A 
650 Yamaha. CartlOnddle 1972. 4.500 
mi .. like new. S12oo. 457-6597. 523A 
1967 G TO Converlable. QOOd con· 
dltlon. will coosider any pnce. ca ll 
Bil l '57-4229. 586A 
Honda . 19n SU75 Irai l bike. 1600 
miles. exc. cond .. many eXlras . mUSI 
sell call 549·6544 . 489A 
AulO insurance ; good stuoents save 2S 
per cen t. Upchu rc h Insurance 
Agency. 457-6131 . BA 1312 
1964 Austin Healey. S750. can see a l 
Pleasant Vlley Trailer Court No. 95. 
309A 
'66 Mustang. 8 cyl.. good tires. good 
body. needs work. 5600 or best ofter . 
457·7031 after 2 pm. 289A 
1m " Honda 350 moto soorl. under 
100 m i.. sm. 457-6131. BA 1294 
'66 MGB. runs fine. extra Irans. star-
ler. call Mike aft . 5. 457·5042. S80A 
'64 Ford exc. cond .• good reliable 
Iransportation. 549· U01. 581A 
' 71 Sportster . completely rebuilt 
""Iline and trans.. bored and I1PW 
paint. S82A 
For sale. 1967.250 Yamaha. exc. 
cond .. best offer after 6. 867·23Ill.583A 
19n I , Honda CB350. great Shape. 
5750. 1000 m iles & extras. 549·2670. 
ew!nings. SIWA 
'68 8erwlilli-Riverside l2Scc. exc. con· 
dition. 512S. 457-a885. eves. S8SA 
Honda 1969 305cc Superhawk. 3000 
m iles. call .s7·7819 aft.,.. 5. 587A 
VW~. like 1lPW. low m iles. 549-
8605. ~ 
r a .. \L D"TAT£ 1 
[RULen-ATE 
A lifetime heme in i,...-essive sel· 
tilJil! 3 bedroam bridt ranch home. 
air. fireplace. 2 baths. call IIQ·5120 or 
IIQ·2334 SA 1347 
Great investment property! 12 
~Ied rooms. air,gas.heat. klitdlen. . Ideal for offiQ!S. iJAlBrtments or s eeping rooms. Seperate 5 roam 
horne. priced for quid< sale. call 942· 
2334 or 942·5120.Alexander Real jeslale. BA 13-t6 
{ ~IOBILt: H~MeiJ 
'69 Ramaclil Custom. 12MB. Yef"V nice 
musl sell. call 549-4954. Frost No.29. 
567A 
Mobile horne. 10.50. air. carpeled. 
good local ion. best ofter, 14 E . Fark 
No. 57 after 5 p.m . S26A 
12x6O 1971 . fw bedroom. deluxe decor 
and furnishing. ac.. shitg carp.. in-
direct lighting avail. fall or winter. 
ph. 6&1·3226 after 5::10 p .m . 528A 
10.57 mobile horne. fum .. a ir cond .. 
carp.. 52100 firm. call .s7·2864. 326 
Carb. Mobile Homes. bet-..n 1·7. 
S24A 
Tr .• deluxe 2 & 3 bedrOOM. also. a 
10x50 3 bed .. for details • .s7-6298 if no 
answer 549-8125. ba 13019 
11 mo. old. 12x60 3 II:Irm .• 5700 cbMl 
and paymenls. call 549·1086 or 549-
8730. 49lA 
Mobile home insurance. reasonable 
tales. Upchurch IlISUf"anCIe Agency, 
457-6131. SA 1313 
10x60. Windsor tipout. carpet. 3 
bdrm .• washer. ac .• shed. underpin. 
687·2915. 369A 
12x60 Amherst. 2 bdnns .. carpet. air. 
extras . 457·1959. 370A 
12xS2. all carpet. ac .. -"er. fum .• 
8X2O awning. 549~. Univ. Tr. O . 
No . 56 . 371A 
1971 Park Avenue. 12xS2. 2 bdrm .. 
fully fu.-nished. crpId .• air cond .. like 
new. 403 C'dale MHP phone 549-44n. 
52SA 
12x60 mbl. horne. 3 bdrm. Spariish 
Deco.. ac. . over l ied . 549· 1306. 
evenings. 29IIA 
10x50 Skyline. Shag carpet. ac .• gr-eat 
CXJnd .. must sell . 52200. see at. Univ. 
T. Ct . 271 A 
1960 N 'w Moon. 10><50. a ir con-
d it iO' .... "" undl!<"pirned. 2 bedrooms. 
549·) ;1.1> 250A 
1b<45 ABC. 2 bdrm .. orp .. air condo 
Iros . Ire . rei . 74 Town & COI.W1Iry. atl . 
5. 2S1A 
10x50 mh .. 2 bdrm .. fum .. washer . 
carpel. sned. exc. cond .. ph. 549·5534 
253A 
12xS2 Salem 1971 . 2 bdnns .. furn .• full 
carpI. . wash & dry. callS49-4739.236A 
1970. 12x60 Montgomery Warrior. a ir 
2 bed. 2 bam. carpet. fence. underpon· 
ned . beaul iful . 457· 5200. 221A 
8x42 Ir _. nice. must sell . will sacrifice 
51050. 549·8136. 11 Cedar LNE Tr. Ct. 
414A 
10.50. 10.45. 2 bedr . air. new carpel. 
exc . condtion. call 549-4449. S89A 
8x40. 2 bdrms.. fully carpeled. ac .. 
Im meo. occupancy. call bel . 5-6. S49· 
8474. 590A 
New N-aJn 10.50. 1966. underpirned, 
a ir cond it ioner . gas furna ce . 2 
bedroom. call 457-8429. reasonable. 
591A 
{~IISt:t:LL.'~_IJS ] 
COMPUTER FOR SALE 
UnlvK 120 CCl'TlPUtet" 
(caret Imp.,rl & QUtpu1 J 
Intt"l"J)l'"eter IVo:Iet no J type no 3" 
ReprQjuClrlg Collat ing: maChI~ 
I\faipj no ) type no 319· 1 
Tabulator f'T'"IOde4 no 3 type no UJO 
E~ron,c Au1cwnal lc Sor"fer 
no 40 Type no C20 
t<ey puncj't ~""f.er- No1cI no 3 
T~no 306-1 
Will tracle for car or ~II Cheap' 
Conlacf Frank Lesiul. Roam 110 
S1evert5Ol"lA~ 
600 Mill Sfr~f 
~~!.t~~~: ~~~ 
Soy'S bicycle. see at Arnold Orchards 
Fruit Mar1ce1. S. 51 or 549-5674. smA 
USED 
Sewing l\IIact1ines 
Good Selection 
some junk-some like new 
from $14.95 up 
SI NGER CO. 457-5995 
,~I20. ; DaiIY :~1 ~ 21 I:11m 
[MISt:ELL\~~ 
Don't be late for class! 
CLOCK RADIOS 
reg $24.95 
now $12.95 
Downstate 
Communications 
115 S IIHna" 
17' Vinyl whitewater boat with cxm· 
~~:e~r:~Ies. fa ircondi~ 
Walkie· lalkies . new S·waft w ith 
charger. 9 mi . raf9!. 512S. 549-4267. 
S71A 
We buy and sell used furniture and an-
tiques at low prices. diSCDUnl to 
students. free del iYef"V up to 25 m i .• 
located on Rt. 149 10 mi . NE of C·dale. 
Bush A~.Hurst . III . Kitty·s . SnA 
4 and 8 !rack tape player 565. 12 and 20 
guage reloader with accessories. S50. 
cabinel model stereo. 51SOca1l6&l-6IOS 
affer 6 :00. 529A 
Television black & white. MaQna_ 
console. shown. .s7-5l24. 530 
Fight air pollution. buy a horse. 
OIestnut Gelding 16.2 hands. 8 yrs .• 
phone 568-4161 after 6 1»"'. S31A 
12 ft. Jon BoIIt with trailer. 7 h.p. 
motor one year Old. best offer. 6 -
5215. mA 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
Economy $16 
Delux S36 
_ ...... _1 ... 
-
1111 S . Illinois 
MacIntosh (Mile) 1700 Stereo. FM 
MTPX rec:ei __ • 1 yr. Old. perfect 
cond .• l yr. free~&cabilll!l.6· 
6289 in ~ng. days 536-2003. S6C1. 
534A 
Reg. CoCker. Irish ~tters.<:ollies. 
Siberian Huskies. CJItIer • .s min. fnm 
campus. terms.Melody Farms. ~ 
3232. SA 1350 
~~f~n~~6.~sO= 
assor1ed irons & woods for S2.SO 10 
$3.00 ea. We also rent golf dID. Call 
457·4334 . BA12S1 
Golf clubs still in plastic CXM!rS. will 
sell for half. call .s7--4l301. SA 13S2 
Golf dID. Iar<;est ilM!nlory in So. 
Illinois. starter sets 529. full sets. $45. 
putter.;.$2.50 & UP. ball ; Nlaxflies. 
Tifleists. etc .. . cents. call .s7--4l301. 
SAl354 
Typewriter . new and used. all brands. 
Also SCM electric ","13bles. Irwin 
Typewriter EIlcha"'..e.Marion. ph. 
993-'1997. SA 1355 
New & rebuilt radiators. batteries. 
generator staarter"s. large selection of 
used auto parts. rebuilt transmissions 
& used ones . 687 · 1061. 553A 
Oalmationo . AKC PUPS. SlS. 9 1Mu .• 
call 833 5569. Anna . 351A 
New & used furniture. see Carbondale 
Nd:J. Harne ... Warehouse. NorItI Hi· 
way 51. Carbondale. SA 1293 
BICYCLES 
Oual 'f 1 fT'C)()tt~ hom 
~F,a 
,.., rna lIatr 
1a'1O &. J a:J;' 
~Erep.JiI ~11S 
& ..,. 
CARBONDALE 
BIKE SHOP 
fK)1 E. Main 
549-1632 
~t-IEAIlI'H<lIel 
reg. 512.50 
now S 3.50 
(my partner doesn't 
believe it either) 
Oc:Mnsit.tIt eanwnunk-..l1ions 
ns S Illinois 
Everythings at the dlizens for 
Hood yard sale SlIt. 9-23. 613 W. Elm. 
C"dale. 9-4. dishes. pans. books etc. 
593A 
10 spd. men's Westen FI\'I!f". like.-. 
575; CraiG 4 trlt. t_ recorer. 51 •• 
.s7·~11 . 59AA 
Girl 's 10 spd. Schwim. good CXIn-
dition. will sell for 565. atll Jan 01" 
Mike. 549-5176. afIer 6 pm. 595A 
'Ruby's Flower . 
& Gift Shop 
Welcomes you to 
SJ.U. and Carbondale 
FLOWERS & GIFTS 
tor all occasions 
10% discount for students 
delivery service 
LewiS Lane RtJ. 
457-4923 
se.r... 2D per CBIt-511 per CBIt Cllfl 
All I18jor tnnds _ilale. fully 
~. call Sl6-15n end .. ~ 
... Ford XL. .", l5D v ...... end 71 
».a BlU ~ air CDId.. 
call 367-2261. 167·2155 for d!teilS. 
Yf1A 
Bicyde. 10 ~ FackDn ~, 
~. many extras. $165, 911-2379. 
~::=:~~~. 
S99A 
TRANSISTOR POCKET 
MATE RADIOS 
$8.95 value now $3.95 
Downstate 
Communialtions 71S SI_ 
'68 350 YiIINhII. must sell. SlIIII; eMIc. 
windooot '-t. 15. .. CGnstrictar w-i:W A .",. lang. 125. Gua pigs.~ 
Ampeg VA amp. S250. sr.-nan bot· 
tom ; 2 JBl DllDF, SlIIII; So..-
Bassman baHam. $150; waras bot· 
tom. S50; Giblon E80 Bass. 51.50 ; 
SlnItocaster. Sl75; Coronado I. 512:;. 
'" size violin. -.0; car s1eI-..o readi . 
-.0; 6 -nn 01" 453-3226. 601A 
Irish ~ffer~. AKC.\Teilt foeld 
dOgs and pets. $40. 1-987-2379. fIi1lA 
" ••• E~T J 
Rooms for rent. Crab Orcnara I\IIotej 
and 1 trailer, phone 549·S47B be'-' 
6 ' 00 and 9 : 30. BBl364 
Fum. roams at Pyramids. 516 S. 
RawliIVs. 211111s. frgn~ ..... 
dramat. swimming pool, 
parking fadlities . reduc1Id rates. 
=-~ at SI95per qtr. dial 
B8 1377 
3 1Dm. hause .... E. HestIIr. St9--A99I. 
boys cRy. pWtty fwni ..... B8 1376 
C".anmria apt. .-Iy furniINd. car-
peted. pet Wc:ame. tIS-mo.. tar 1 or 2 = ~ afIIr 5:311. ~. 
TRAILERS ".,.., Si_ 
Sttll Available 
SOxl0 ., per month 
sewnl locatiCl'S 
s.9-3374 or· 
...... 6-..s12 
REN"F NON - Get 
The Best And Sew! 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
.... DT ] 
3 11:1. drIwe malllle tIaIM5. tar rent. 
.., per mIiIIh per per-. tar CIIUIIs. 
;457~ifno_s.NII2S, BBl. 
STUDENT RENTALS 
Apartments and Mablie 
Homes 
Mabile Heme Spec:es 
GAlE WILLIAMS 
RENTALS __ 2m! • 
-"'-'-1 ... 
......... ERIIII. 
~
Phone 457....m 
0escII0 Mabile Hames. S9IHno.. no 
pets. aqIIes prefernd. 167-2141. 
BB 1373 
Georgetown 
Luxury 2 bedroom 
carp.ot an tUfnrshed ontv 
<:maeTV · antnemontf\!eaSe 
1st 549-1853 2nd 68t1-3SSS 
~~:'-~ 
corne- E Grand and leMS La 
Trailer. No. 3 .... E. HestIIr. $75. no 
utilities. 549-4991. 881372 
Need 2 raammates tar 5 bdrm .• farm 
In M"baro. CMn nat. Sol) mo .• W -
I.. S358 
Mabile tv.. 121r4O 2~. aJso an· 
chored. water. _r. trash 
pIOup. a.rve i*ir::' prive •• 
mwrIed aqtIe SlCDmo.. 
phone 614-22 after 6 . 5TJ8 
NicIr tr.ter. J ~. No. 95. cal 
6..s. 57. 
N"oce 2~ apt. for 3 or 4, air 
CIInd .• c::.pered. cae 10 carY1IIUS. QIII 
Tereu or V~. 549-1011. 5758 
' -2-3 II8drmm apt5 ancI ~ in 
~~ DivisiGI. ~ 
TRAILERS 
MANY SIZES 
LON PRICES 
RENT NOW 
Gel TH; BESl & SAVE 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
Trailor spaces. student 0IM'Ied. 3 mi 
from campus. plenty 01 room. _ter 
oan- fwniShed. S35 a mo .• 6 · 22«1. - S388 
!5~ for men. CDOkIng ~~ 
12x60 3111rm. malllie home. ac .• fully 
furnished • ..ery nice. phone SAH9Q5. 
537B 
Edgewood Nclbile 
Estates 
_ lb/i) lba ..-. _ '_ 
F_ 
A"~ 
-
eonc...-. . __ 
_ . gM>oge AncI s.- _ 
~go~ 
"",*p.lIk'"!l 
GuIf.--_ 
~ I ..... -'" on At St 
Tum ......... _ MIpIo Gr_ 
_orlor_
Call 549-8333 
ask about taciJ. for 
wheelchair studBnts 
549-7513 or 549-71J2 
pets allowed 
watetbeds allowed 
.. 
Apartments 
sou a_owct far 
~_I.CI 
NOW RENTING FOR FAll 
J:e'U\J"~ 
S~uo-os • 1 a~ l DC 
spilt level dD<-\t1n"IerIts 
'onty l"T'()ntn'e.aJe 
' outOQOr $¥Io .~ paM 
' aft C()rlC)'1Ontng 
• Nau· -willi ~hng 
' tully tutnrtheO 
' 1T\dl l'Ttt!"f\ance 
' a~paJlu~ 
aN 
' very C"»e to c;arroo.6 
~"" m'", n;III ... , 
:001, ,,1 h\ 
J '
4I 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
4574123 
or 
549-2884 after 5 p.m. 
Office Hours 
Mon-Fri - 9-5 
Saturdays 11-3 
It::. ~:lr ~~ ~~~~I~ 
~ Flli"-y MIl. Pk .• off .. M'baro. 
New 1912 mobile ~. 12IIM). 3 
bI!draam. I II> "ttl. I '4 mile north 
Ram.- 1m an New Era Rcas. c.. 
~Ie. .s'· 'MI. • 542B 
Roams and _rtments 
ClOMto c.mpul 
.. , eondiUon .. -c· .... ., 
9ir lS. onlV 
41 R8IISOnIIbIe prices 
M·baro. 12xS5 trIIiler. 2 bdrm .• am· 
pJetely fum .• large arport._1er =-. no dlildren preferred. 6M-lOti. 
12x...S. 2 bI!draam. lIir. _. & 
dryer. rew Qr1Ief'ing.& fumaoe plus 
Queen $izoe bed. fum. 2 m i. aut. s.9. 
~7. ~ 
ttI·bore. mabile~. 1m. 12KS2. in 
priv. reident _. coenf. lIir. CIIIf· 
aeted. 5125 mo .• cell lifter 6. ~l. 
881370 
.: st ","t$ 
1I3 ~~-t tereCl'1'1()f'(' 
IOf ..: Cd ~.tn 10" $ 
- poJ!" "lO"\: a ll ul.1 
Nvrpheysboro. ap! .. 3 nice rooms. 
cOl4)les or graca.ate students. 687· 
1267 88 1359 
Houses ApIs. Trailers 
Singles and Doubles 
reasonable prices 
fortliU 
Severs Rentals 
~ E. Walnut 
Mobile hOmes. COI.WItry. Ilef'V nice. llir 
12x6oI. 3 bdrm .. 3 men. SI50 per qtr .• 
12x52. 2 bdrm .• for 2 .• 51SSJ)l!r qtr .• on 
~'*/.aJ. ~~~~.t ~~:,v 
331B 
lDx50 2 bdrm. and 1~ 3 bdrm .. Iri. 
. will> nIII. gas. carp .• fum .. and IIC. ~7· 
6oIQS. 31. 
Fum. Rooms & Apts . . 
at the PYRAMIDS 
516 S. Rawlings 
all utilities paid 
2 blks. from campus 
laundromat 
swimming pool 
air conditioned 
Idea l for Married 
Couples 
(special rates ) 
Dial 618·549-2454 
Calhoun Valley Apts. 
furnished or 
'unfurniShed 
Efficiency 
1 bdrm. 
3 bdrm. 
"Water included 
• Excellent condition 
"Laundry 
"Pool 
Call 457-7535 
like rew 12IIM) SdIuIf custom with 
aut. 2 bdrm. fully carp. rew stag in 1 
roam. IIC.. im. PQI.1e$.. marrial 
couple. He at No. " 
Malibu ViII . lS7B 
'n HcIrnettI! 12IIM) • .c .. carp. unfum .• 
~::r'~~~~;~~=' 
III . . 312·.56· 7015. SI1B 
=:O~~~~.~I~1J. 
1073 . ... pm. S12B 
MOBILE HOMES 
2 & 3 Bdrms. 
MOBILE HOME SPACES 
pay by quar1ef' 
and SAVE 
CARBONDAlE MOBILE 
HOME PARK 
U.S. 51 North 
54~:DX) 
:sr __ ~ and baIIn:I. S22S ':a ~ 
:~:~~$i~~~~'~: 
dble. ~S15DpertMnperbolr.S09 
I , S. Hales. IItIGne 6-8766. 88 1357 
Mobile Homes 
~':-~F~' 
Call : 
V! LLAGE RENTALS 
~~144 
Eft. 1IpI .• blk. from c.an1IIU$. male-
female. sole. Sl25. dille. $lIS • .s7·S3«I. 
BB I~U 
DISCOUNT HOUSING 
Furnished efficiency 
ts. Close to campus 
nd town. All utilities 
incl. except elec. 
No lease required. 
AC. call~~, 
~, 5-49-733S. 
=:'::::~S2M~= 
Two apes .. ~ ... QImpIA. 1 far • 
~~~. or Sgim. aIl6~~~ 
Student Housing 
tr-eIhman and UO 
Wilson Hall 
1101 SWAYs. 
Phone 451·2169 
co-ed pool ." cones prwalc I 
Slelping roam far 111M. will rent 
single or ... 6·s.. 88 I_ 
... 1211*1. 3 bedraam "*I. Nn.. 
fUm .• air. '*lilt, .... ,..., far 
dNlls. SIa 
~~ .. =.~.~&~~~~~) 1~~8.~.~V~';~;B8;=~ 
New 1 Bd. Apts. KARATE SCHOOL 
single or couple ,,:.::....:=~_ 
Furnished ·lnI o.g... 8IaO< BeIo 
& air conditioned -<An_ ,-"'-' $99.00 per month -only --..: KAAATE 
Otteson Rentals 8IaO<c.::... --= on 549-6612 .f\onO ..., _____ bf  
Fumi.-.l. cleM apes. llir. pricB T • .........., 4-5 JO 
lowered. SOl E . ColI~. new T_ Woo n..s 6-7:1Bn 
managem,mI. call SfP.OIS. contracts Sol. Sun ....... 'Qorn 
_ il. .. ...."'_'""'ruc:bOn~ AcoI> 0.-5;5 1* ...,.,.,...,.., a_ 
liW. trI~ .. C'dlie. 1 bdrm .. S/iO-UO 
mnthIy . • 2 bdrm5 .• 10lI50. SlOOmnthly. 
immeCl. poues .• I ' mile from cam· 
111&. no dag5. RGbin5cn Rental. all 
S6-2S33. 
881lC2 
EGYPTIAN APTS. 
Private rooms for 
with kitchen facilities 
Apartments 
all utilities included 
completelv furnished 
fully air conditioned 
1'12 blks from campus 
1 blk from downtown 
5-49-3809 
510 S. University 
~ girt ':s~~· .-c-: 
For 1WIf. trIIiler. 3 ~. imCM· bondI!e. IItIGne 993-2117. _ 
For rent. pri~1e 12IIM) Mabile !me. 
';r. ani .. ..... C'dIle MIl. Pk .• 
call 9OG!II. c:IqIIe preferred . .. 
NEW P .. RK UNIVERSITY 
&I-.s Mcobole Homo P;wt. RouIo log 
near~. llIlocretl\ill pl'l'.Jne~ 
6041 9 ..... · 5 PM onone 98>205' 5 
PM - 9 P,,"1 C'lY watet ...... liIun-
<2rOrT\11 anchorS naruraJ;as heattng & 
~lnQ Slorage bUtlOlng'S Metcurv 
vlPOt street IoQtcs S 100 00 Seo.mry 
Deposrt . So:750 "'" moot1'I Includes 
Small IIpI fum .. IIC .• far CJqIIe anly. 
S6-lo06. dG68 
Trailer far rent. ICIIcSO. cleM. 2 
bI!draam. $120 II manIh. call lifter S 
.s7·.S27. 607B 
I girt to Share rew houIe. _ nn .. 
::: CIIIf. fumishat. IItIGne 617·16010. 
Trailer. 2 bdr .• nice. student CMNId. 
:::es":":"''l:~~:3~~' no 
CartlaniSale Mobile Homes. 121<50. 
SI15-mo .• 101150.s~ .. call 1lI81·2418. 
6108 
TRAILERS 
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM 
S~S80 BI G LOTS 
CALL: 457-6298 
or S49-8025 
J.V. MOBILE HOMES 
CALL OR COME OUT 
AND SEE OUR 
SELECTION 
To marrial ~ far 31errM, IIIrVt I 
bdrm trailer. IIC .. mad. fum .• ~ • 
(JIiet pri~1e court 2 mi. Univ.. lID 
ph . S.'· .... I . 
=rs'~~ dly. 1 :»4:lII.6~i'o 
Gr-.. FrMCIIIo __ ...... 
::.:. =r.l.l:::. ~ 
S2D per rTW)r1IhofwtCe ...... 
S25per~()tfT'O'e 
~-"'IlC_'" 
CALL 549-48Q8 15 0C0m '0 pm ) 
=.nu.=~r~c; J;'~I!E 
=.~~~: 
Copy Service • .s1-411 I . 613E 
Typing & Reproduction 
Services Gua-__ T_ on"'" 
~~"""*'II 
-..",s".. .. 8ondong 
~T_LAI 
T __ _ 
a.-c.,.." 
~49 · J'~O ~49 · l'~O 5"9 · 3II~O 
Try Bab's 25 cents C. w.tI. NUr· 
dlie 5tqIping Caller. BE 1371 
S -.It patI!ry' cI.s being aIfereII far 
further information. call 6-I7U bet· 
-. 3 and S pm. s.: 
KLOEVER & 
PARTLOW 
-used furniture 
-antiques 
-refiniShing 
-recaning 
-repair 
II. mi. north of Ramada 
on New Era Road -
C'dale. 
All wJr=anteed 
Dug gnxmi~ and balrding. S6-1067. 
CodIer .....-. s.9E 
Tapicapy meters. offset ~o .• ~ 
~~~ions~~;· expo 
BE 12S136a 
Student Insurance 
Health 
Life 
Renters 
Walters & Associates 
Insurance Agency 
Sl\.dent papers. It1e$is. baI*$ typed. 
Highest qual ity . Guaritnteect no 
errcJr$. Plus Xero>< and printing ser· 
viele. Authors Office. roellt to Plaza 
Grill. se9-693I. BE1l67 
Water Skiing 
Oil art'3 lakes 
Lessons Tows 
Ph.~
STEREO BROKE? 
We teo. ALL bfanos 01 
a~l;t~ ff!Ol!fVerS t.ilriPe teOOtdefs 
5 traQr. uMS cassene I.M'Vts AM..f'M I~ 
..:':: ~ 
JOCSOysaiI DOt1S"""""'" 
Oownsta1e 
Communications . 
715 S. Illinois 
~N~~.$. ':1 =.:.~ 
bed hiIIa. willi .... --.. lIa!ne. 
RN'S IIIrt MIMi1-. 'dIIfgt; IIIIft 
==-=-~...-r..-:,: 
5155 • . ~ c:ade 6.1. .~1319 
~ w.rI1Id 10 .... NIdrm SF - -. call .... 5e-l971. 
......... 10 .... _ ift21111rm. 
..... _~4S1419 . ... 
[WAN'I'D ) 
RGmmrnate. 12J62 tr1r .. call W. 
11657. vi51t No. 3 WarrwI Tr. 0 .. U 50 
C'dlie. 51fF 
3 girts r-.I nunrnnt. CIlNKI • 
Man1dIIir apts.. No. 11 a... ...... 
5SS7 
STUDENTS TO p .. RnOP .. TE 
in Blrptis' SIudent ~
Cf'IIfdt .... this ..... S:lDpm. 
~ • ~ with Arnerian 
8opIis. 0w00pIin-
lIIl5 Uni~'" 
_alL...--.. ,--
5I9-!it113 
Free kitlens. $i,. -.Its old. liner 
trained. all ews.: 6M-V5S. 5S2J 
Flea martIet Sat. 2lrd. .... FitCUI .... 
Caller. 1000 EliZllbe4h. personal and 
hCJusdQd 1ICQ!S.SOI'ie5. period and 
CXJnternparary doItIing. BJ 1369 
Female .-.- 21 to snare trailer with 
one aItIer. real nice. _ roam. CMH .• 
S.9·246. 551 F 
As II child. 
befon you 
Qmeto 
SIU. 
you had 
.... erhen 
of the 
D.E. Cl.sifieds. 
But_you 
.... no 
_not 
It's .your 
move, 
Rece ive the 
lb.ily Egyptian 
Every morning 
o 3 MON THS A T 53.(JO 
o 6 MONTHS A T S6.00 
o '2 MONTJ-IS AT S9.00 
Send the 
Daily Egyptian to: 
Name ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Addres\ •.•••.•......••.•. 
City •••••••••••.•••••..•.•••• 
State ........ _ ...... Zip .. _ .. . 
DAll Y EGYPTIAN 
Bldg. 0832 
SIU 
Carbondale, III. 
62901 
Shriver: · 
public is 
not a foe 
CHICAGO (API-The Nixon ad-
ministration has foi-ced the eities to 
live from crisis-to-crisis by bottling 
up money that Congress ap-
propriated. Sargent Shriver said 
Wednesday. He. ,promised jm-
mediate relief 'with ' George 
McGovern in the White Hoose. 
The Democral vip! J>I1!Sidential 
candidate told a ('()'l\'ention eL the 
International City Management 
Association in Minneapolis that the 
administration acts -'as if the 
American public were their foe:' 
He then flew to Chicago to COIm-
paign in an industrial plant and to 
help an old political aUy. 
Shrivel' tOUI"(.'<I a Western Electric 
plant in suburoan Cicero shaking 
hands with production workers who 
S\\~t~.1J('a~~fto ~:k;ld 'a dinner In 
honor or Hep. Roman Pucinski who 
is running against Sen. Charles 
Pern° in th Novcmtx-r clection 
In ' hIS attack on the Nixon ad-
minrstrauon. Shriver t.old the ci t\' 
managers "they say they are 
fighting inflation. That is their ex-
cuse for doobling the number eL 
unemployed . for paralyzing 
families in your cities as if you were 
the enemy-as if the American 
public were theIr foe." 
Through tax reforms and savings 
in defense spending. Shriver said 
administration would be ;lble to put 
S25 billion to work in urban areas. 
He has used the figure before but 
5p€1I('d out for the first ume how the 
mG~y would be spent 
"An Immediate. additional 54 
billion In emergt'ncy fISCal relief for 
you r cities. 
"1'\0 automatic cutbacks on 
eXIsting urban programs like Model 
Cities. 
"We will use S15 billion . . . to help 
you reduce local property taxes. 
"$6 billion will be used to create 
one millron new public service jobs 
in metropolitan areas. 
Gerald Qperdagrru.;a 
Qupr("illgross(I 
III11"Pt/ tI ire("'or 
Gerald M. Qperciagrossa has 
been named program director for 
WSIU (FM I radio. 
This is the first year the station 
has had this pa;ition. The 2t-year-
old Qperciagrossa will be the mor-
ning host from ~1l : :.I a.m., will 
produce spot a!lIIOUm,ements and 
fea tures and will coordinate the 
station's tap" programs. 
Prior to coming to WSIU (FM ), 
the SIU graduate worked at WLPO 
in laSalle and \vATH in Athens. 
Ohio. "I left commercial radio 
because I wanted to assist and deal 
with students, and WSIU (FM ) eL· 
fe rs me this chance," Q.uer-
ciagrossa said. 
He is married to tlJt, former 
Marilyn Roemer eL carbondale, and 
they currently reside in carbondale. 
On to Autumn 
Back to Pantyhose 
Stev~ns Spint Hosiery Sale: ' tll/ Sept . 2J 
Sav~ up to 2cJ7!o before your ton fades 
Scantyhose 
Sanda/foot 
reg 1.2,j 
reg 1.5v 
APARTMENTS 
Hyde Pork, Monricello, Oark Apt. 
99c 
1 19 
504 Wall 5uB Wall 505 Wall 
YOU GET * AU. 111111111,. 
* .., " IIIU ,."". 
*1-1111'''' 
* 'Af",. .. ,..,. 
*IIIE'''-
lLUi .. *l .... ", 
(limited number 01 
single opts. ava,/ab/e) 
Page 22. Daily Egyptian. SepIerrber 21 . 1972 
Law~nc:e J. Auten. associate director ~ the SlU Foundation. 
has resigned to accept a position as assistant secretary agrt 
coordinator ror master plaMing ror the Illinois Junior CoIIet2l' 
Board, Springfield, effective Oct. 9. 
He joined the SlU Foundation stafr in 1Ir7l, coming rrom Dan-
\'ille Junior Collqe,where he was assistant to the president. 
Accompanying Hodson to the National Barrow Show was 
Russell Snyder, ~rdsman at the SIU swine teaching and 
r('search unit, 
:+- + + + + 
Returning Sunday from a i5-day educat.ional ri('1d trip lI' 
national parks and wildlife refuges 0( southwester.n Unite&J 
States w('re 17 SIU students under the leadership of Dwight R. 
M<:Curdy, associate professor of rorestry. 
Th(' field trip comprised the major study requirement for a 
course in forestry and park management Forestry 460, for 
forestry and outdoor recreation students enrolled. McCurd\' 
says the course includes pr('-field trip orientation s tudy and . 
post-trip reports and papers on obsehations and fi('ld s tudies. 
+ + .+, t + 
R. Richard r,tager, ~ice president-for development and se 
vices, has announced that W. K. (Tim) Turner will serve as ac-
ting director of University News Service until a permanent 
selection is made. 
Turn('r will be taking over the duties of C. A. Frazer, director. 
who is retiring and will reside in Florida. The change was ('(fec-
tive Sept.. I. 
Turner came to University News Service from the Harrisburg 
Daily Register in January, 1963, as a s taff writer. He has been 
a ssistant director since June 1. 
+ + + + + 
Two rec('nt SIU graduatt'S hav(' recei\'ed on('-year g raduale 
assistantships with SIU 's United Nations-sponsored agrit-ultural 
developm('nt program al the University of Santa Maria in 
Brazi l. according to William D()('rr. campus coordinalor of tJle 
Brazil program. . 
James Titterington of Springfield and Gary D. Arlhur of 
J oliN left Carbondale Sept. 5 for th('ir assignmenl in Brazil. Tit-
t('ring ton and Arthur will do research in Brazil und('r the d ir('C-
lion of Oval Myers. Stu a ssociate professor of botany and plan~ 
induslri('s. who joined the SIU tea m at Santa Maria in July as <. 
planl gell(>ticist.. 
Two olher g raduate s tud('nls holding assistantships with Ihe 
Santa Maria program rl'eenlly rNurnt.'<I to the Stu campus af· 
IeI' a y('ar in Brazil. Th('y are George- Soltw('<Il-1 of Effingham 
and Gary Hamilton of Herrin. Two otht'rs will be completing 
onl'-year assistantships IIK're soon-Eric Gow('r of Annapolis. 
Ill .. and Kennelh McNahh or Rnhinc~" 
Court strikes down 
Speck's death pewllty 
SPRINGFIELD (API-Richard 
Speck cannot be executed for the 
1966 r. -tier eL eight nurses in a 
Chicago townhouse, the Illinois 
Supreme Court ruled Wednesday. 
Instead. the coort ordered a new 
hearing to bring out facts abwt 
Speck's life and moral character 
that might help in determining a 
senteoc'C. 
I n a two-page opinion. the justices 
ci lt>d til(' June 29 ruling ~ the U.S. 
Supreme Court that the death 
penalty is unconstitutional in most 
cases. The\' said it "renders 
a('adl-mic" 'much previous legal 
battling in tlK' SjXu case. 
"The !It-ath penalty COIIlOOI be 
relmpo5('<1 on the defendant and tlK> 
only remaining qUl'Stion is tlK-
procedun' t.o be foll~'ed in rest-n-
tcneing him to a sentl'lK.'l' other than 
death." said the opinion. siglK.'<I bv 
Justi(.'l' Walt.er V. Schaefer. . 
Speck's original dectric chair 
sentence alread\' had Ik'l'n nullified 
by tlK> U.S. SuPn'nw Court on tJw:. 
grounds that persons opposed to 
capital punishment were barr('<I 
from his jury. 
The question pending befan.- the 
lUinois Supreme Court since Dec. 
17. 1971.- \II"as whether Speck could 
again be <.'OIldemned to die. The 
prosewtion held that such a st'n-
tencc could be valid. 
In its decision. the court 
acknowledged it dt'layed its ruling 
to await the wtcome eL cases before 
the U.S. Supreme Cwrt challenging 
tJw:' death jX'I13lty on the grwnd that 
it violates a constitutional ban on 
"crud and unusual punishml'flts." 
a~-:;:lil\~;;..?·~{~:'~oo~~ 
be l'OfllkomlK.>d again Ik>cal&- tlK' 
trial jury had includt.>d only persons 
~'ho said tlK'Y lk'li('\'ed in capi' . 
punishment. 
" That discussion." Ilk-COUl1 said. 
.. has been render('d largely 
acadt-ml(' b~' the ol'Cisions in Fur-
man Vt>r.iUS Gt'Ol'gia and Moorc \'.'r-
sus Illinois. Ik~ust- the pt',liIlty 
which tlK> Jury In tlK'S<' cast'S was 
aulhoriZl>d to impo5(- or recommt'l'ld 
has bt't!ll held to violate tlK> t'Oll-' 
sti tution ~ the Unit('<I Statl.s:· 
present 
to Ilinoi:s Olympic 
• . Gov. ~idlardB. oail\ieis~ aid is "rightfully YCllrs:' •.• 
b~ Illinois members of the Uruted PIftftIIfd to Collins b\' Rt'P. James 
States Olympic team .ith spea.1 b. Nowlan (R-TCllIoo·'. 
medallions conlllM'morat~ thrir In a ~... to Collins rNd b\' 
competitioo in Munida. NoIa'ian. Ogilvie said: . 
The flnt of the medals... "You and your teammates 
~ TUftday nilll:'t in ~oo provtd. oncr .,ain. that the natioo 
at a ~''JC dinner ~~ 1I1i..... which inW'lllm the game SliD plays 
State,. Doua Collins. guard 00 ttIP it better lh,an a~y~ in the "'arId. 
U.S. buketball teem. w~ ~ And tilt> .ndeclS.oo and inc:om-
the ~t-and ~ppu:ently w'MI~- pftl'ln' of Ol~'mpic iudIIt'S do not 
Amencan points an the ""at,. cha. that fad one iota 
er:1Da1 pme with a pair of dutch rift '''Ibis ,«*len t«*ea .. · .is giyl'fl 
~. . . with pride and fftIIfd to the man Oly~ jud8es later awarded the w"-e determinatioo and dutch 
,old . medal t.o ,lito challelllilll KOri~ put the world baslu-tball 
Ruuaan team. after the clocl.... championship into the annals of 
sec bIIdl and ~ SovWt quintet sparta justja!. if not the distorted 
scored a field ,a.I.n a replay of the rKords of the JDth Olympiad." 
flDal thrft seconds. Twenty-six Illinois reidftus com-
Collins' ,okI medaUion. signify~ pfted 00 the U.S. INm. Eight of 
the fU'St pIacle medal which Osilvie them woo 1IN.'daIs: 
Calli .. MIl Jim BrNw. balliet-
ball. silver; William ' Nt'IIUeD. yadlt1; cold: John KinRIIa and 
1= w~rifi:= =:t 
Ju J~ pole vault. bronlr: 
.... Gtoorge Woods. shoe put. silver. 
Arra~f'IIM'IIIS are bei .. made to 
prftt'nl ttIP olher gold and bl'OllZf' 
medallions to the medalists. and 
5pl'cia1 marble pIaq&ws to all Olher 
nIt'Il1ben of the t8m. 
OsiIvie .tiled: ··We're ~ 
dousIy proud of f'Very one of ta-
Olympians. ~ CCIIIIpfted in the 
best traditiaa ~ sportsmen. and 
they represented their CCIIIIlry and 
their state with dignity .... ex· 
ceIIencP. EWI)' one of them deIer-
\It'S CIIr CUlIratulatioos and ap-
preciation. •• 
Important 
You must report to tlte student wo,* 
and financial assistance oHice 
(Mr. Treece at Waslt. Sqr.) before 
picle i,;g up your cite cle at tlte Bursar's 
office. Otecles will beavailable ·Sepl 
20. You must present your signed 
·.PflCific COfLtfl p01rerS lesl mu.tfcle affidavit from Fin. Asst. OIc., fall 
flgflin.tfl Big . Ten I,rawn Sf"urtlf,Y fee statement, 10, and closs 
ByWIUG".., 
AP8fedaI~ 
NEW YORK (AP) - Pacific 
Coast powers test their muscle 
against the Big Ten Saturday and 
Notre Dame. 32. Northwestern 14 : 
The Fighting Irish uncover a great 
sophomore Quarterba.ck. Tom 
Clements. in season debul 
.:'ler;'lroo:::1
1d 
P=:'I!':: h': 
Georgia Tech 17. Michigan Sta1e 
10: SCIIlhemers have a way of 
playing over their heads in Yankee 
country. 
Nebraska 42. Army 10: Johnny 
Rodgers will lid like a berserk 
bowling ball to the undermanned 
Cadets. 
swung westward. It should be a 
SWPCp for UCLA. SCIIthem Cal. 
Washingtoo and Oregoo State. 
Hollywood will write the script for 
the big one at the Los Angeles 
Coliseum where a young quar(cr-
back named Mark Harmon will lead 
UCLA against a Michigan team that 
still gllM's from lhto exploits of his 
father. Tom. 
Penn State 36. Na\'Y 7: Qparter· 
back John Hufnagel and the Nittany 
Lions continue momt'ntum from the 
second half of their losing game to 
Tennessee. 
Arkansas 21. Oklahoma State 7: 
9w~~!;~~'ilr~h:r:~~~ In Joe Ferguson. the Razorbacks may have the season's No. 1 quar-
terback. attack that knocked off Nebraska. A 
big game for Mark Harmon. 
SCIIlhem Califormia 33. Illinois 
10: Tilt> Trojans have the size. speed 
and depth that will make Illinois 
Coach Bob Blackman wish he "'ere 
back in the Ivy Lea/:ue. 
Oklahoma 40. On,>gon 22 : Dave 
Robertson and his wishbone 
terrorists will try harder to be No. 
I. 
Alabama 30. Kentucky 14: With 
Johnny Musso gone. the Tide finds 
.Long signs wrestlers 
Nine wrestlers. including five for· 1<'ICllle. Wis. : and J .R Frit.>dric:h. a 
mer high school stale champions, 21O·pounder from Pelon. 
have s igned lellers·of· inlent to at· Goldsmith was a Iw~time state 
I('nd SCIIthem Illinois beginning this champ. while D·Luge. Horvath. 
fall . Sommer and Wiesen all captunod in-
The grapplers include Joe Gold- dividual titles during their senior 
smith, 118' pounder from Spring seasons. 
Va lit ... ·. N.Y.: Mark Wiesen. 150- Six of the nine wrestlers had out-
poundt'r from Fenton. Mich. : Da\'id standing records in high school. 
Fri ckE', 158· pounder from Bruchman compiled a 20-2 mark 
Sprin.:fidd : Jim Horvath. 167- while D'Luge was 60-3. Friedrich 
.poundl·r from Spring Valley, N.Y. : was 37·2. Goldsmith was 68-1·1. 
Jack Bruchman. 177·pounder from Sommer ~ and Wiesen 63-1. 
Highland. Ind. : P('ler D'Luge. 177· SIU head coach Linn Loog added 
poundt'r from Mounl Clemt'ns . that he hoped .. thesto young men 
Mich. : Wayne Rice. 190-pounder tum out to btc· as good of (.'OIlege 
from Blackhawk Junior Collloge: " 'rt'Stlers as some of their high 
Gary Sommt'r. 190-pounder from school records indicate." 
• 
a 
r .. 
Small wonder 
can be seen at 
EPPS MOTORS 
Highway 13-fost 
Pltone 457-2 J 84 
• Overseas Delivery 
............ Buy i t if you need it---·-- -
.............. Sell it if you don 't-·-- _·_--
fresh yardage an Terry Davis' arm. sclte dule to recei ve our cltecle. 
Texas 21. Miami 13: After all. this "========================::: is when> the wish~ s a ted and I" 
the Longhorns' Alan Lowry is one of 
the toughest. 
Duke 14. Stanford 7: The Blue 
Devils woo a year ago and Coach 
Mike McGee swears they're bt-tll'r 
thIS time-also at home. 
Air Force %7. Pittsburgh 17: Pitt 
is coming along fast but the fly boys 
have mCln' resources and lht· honlt.' 
site edge. 
Chess tourney 
this weekend 
The second Murphysboro Open 
Chess Tournev will btc· held Satur-
day and Suooay at lhto Murphysboro 
Recreatioo Cenl.er. 
Entry to the :"round Swiss, no 
eliminatioo tourney is limited It> \hl> 
first 40 applicants and will close at 9 
a .m. Saturday. An advanre entn' 
fee of 54 will be charged to {',lIran'; 
19 and oJder and 53 for those 18 and 
under. An additional $1 will btc· 
charged for those entries accepted 
al tilt> door. 
Trophies will be awarded for the 
top three places and the top nO\'ice. 
Tourllt'y rounds are scht.odullod for 
9:30 a .IT, .. I p.m. and 5 p.m. Satur-
day and at 10 a . m. and 2 p. m. Sun-
da\'. 
Chess scts will 1M.> provid(.od. but 
entrants are asked to bring clocks. 
.'urther informatioo or entries 
be obtained 6IH22O. 
In order to serve you better, 
The Bank of Carbondale is: 
Open till 8 p.m. 
(Weekdays till Sept. 29th) 
for New Accounts 
af·Main & Washington 
We have Super "C" No' 
Charge Checking ($200 
minimum balance) 
~~. ~~ 
of CARBONDALE 
Saluk is plan surprises 
for nextfoes-Lamar 
Dick Towe.rs learned a lesson this 
week. 
He discovered that nothing can be 
taken for granted. 
Towers, SlU's head football coach, 
was a bundle of enthusiasm when it 
came to talking about the 1972 Salultis. 
But, that was before a season opening 
1~ loss to a tough East Carolina team. 
The reason for Towers' optimism was 
the Saluki roster which boast.ed 34 
returning lettermen and 30 seniors. 
"I took il for granted the seniors 
would be n 'ady to play when they got 
down here: ' Towers said. "But some of 
them weren·t. 
"It isn't a matter of them not 
caring," he said, "it's simply that 
they'n' humans, and humans tend t( 
g<.'l lazy. . 
" For the first three weeks of pracUce 
we screwed around, and now it shows." 
Towers said. "As their coach, it's my 
job to push them. 3nd I didn't do that in 
the past." 
But this week has been different. And 
one can tell by looking at the pained 
fact'S of the players as they hobble from 
:!K' practice field after their daily 
workouts-the,' re working. 
" We have been really scrimmaging 
hard this week:' Towers said. "Hit. 
Hit, Hit and be aggressiv(>-that' what 
you've got to do to win ball games," he 
added , 
Aren't vou taking a chance of injuring 
your top· players during the workou~ 
coach? "Sure. but 1 don't care, 
Towers replied. "we' ve gOI no r a"o ll 10 
saVt' tht'Se guys for the prom. 
Apparently Ole work is paying off. 
"Our offensive line is 200 percent better 
than it was last week," Towers said. 
"Thev still aren't ready, They' re our 
number one priority. ,. 
"We need two more really great days 
of practice to gel in shape," Towers 
said. " We' lI be hittiDl~ in Thursday's 
Athletic pass 
now on sa,le 
SIU students are being offered a 
special athletic ticket coupon that can 
save them up to SI2.75 to see SlU's 
athletes in action, 
It's called an athletic event ticket 
that sells for $6 and admits the holder to 
all SIU athletic events during the year. 
drills, and we usually don't do that:' he 
added. 
The offensive line isn't the only 
trouble spot the Salukis have. "We've 
been working on our kicking game too," 
Towers said. "Russ Hailey averaged 
only 31 yards a punt in last week's 
game. We know he is capable C1l kickinJ! 
the ball farther than that:' Towers ad-
ded. 
"Our defense is going to have to be 
tough too," Towers warned. "The boys 
did a pretty good job against East 
Carolina. but Lamar is a lot toUgher 
team. 
"They (Lamar) have a couple of 
toogh running backs who love to crash 
into that line, and we've got to be ready 
to stop them," Towers said. 
Paul DUmas relishes nothing better 
than a good collision as long as it's of 
the football variety. 
But train wrecks and plane crashes 
are a different story for SlU' s Z55-pound 
offensive Iluard. 
"I've ridden my last train and 1 don' t 
like airplanes, either," Dumas swears, 
nervously wringing his country ham-
sized hands. 
A tragic wreck in June oll971 almost 
ended the Chicagoan's football career, 
not to mention his role among the 
living. 
Several persons were killed during 
the accident and many others, in-
c1u~ing Dumas, were injured. Luckily, 
he suffered only cuts and bruises on his 
back. 
"It was a terrible thing-like a night-
mare," Paul reeounts. "People were 
screaming and bleeding, and dying. I 
probably would have been lUlled, too, 
had I been asleep." 
Ironically, because of his fear of 
passenger vehicles, Dumas now 
chooses to snooze while aboard the DC-3 
airplanes SIU uses for its away footbalJ 
games. 
Ignoring teammates' chatter and 
card aaroes, Dumas quietly cinches up 
That comes out to about 17 cents an 
event And for that price students can 
see about 35 athletic activities at home 
during the course of the 1972-73 season. 
There are five home football and 13 
home basketball games to see in ad-
dition to many other attractions in gym-
nastics, wrestling, swimming, track, 
tennis and baseball. 
rolei lIw/ilwer 
Place kicker and field goal ~ Gtag GoadrnM reIi ... the Ii,.. poi .. in the 
Salukis' kicking game. The Salukis hIWe ..., working hIrd ttIia week In .....,aliGn 
for Saturday's encoumar with Lamar University (Phcm ~ Jat ......... , 
If a student wishes not to buy the 
coupon, he'll have to pay 75 cents for 
each home football game and 50 cents 
for all other sports including basket-
ball. 
Mark Spitz quit-s school, 
hires full -time agency 
To see every home eventlhis way, it SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)-Super-
swimmer Mark Spitz has signed a con-
will cost SI8.75. tract with the William Morris Agency of 
<! As an added incentive, every student 
who bu,'s the $6 event ticket can also 
pure haSt· a reserved basketball season 
tickt·t for $2. 
Los Angeles for representation, his 
swimming coach said Wednesday. 
Sherman Chavoor, who coached Spitz 
to seven gold medals in the Munich 
Olympics, sa¥l the taIeat agency wiIJ 
Tht' athl('\ic event ticket wiIJ go on handle appearances by Spitz and will 
suit' to all students with a fee supervise his business affairs. 
IItatt'lI11'nt.. II can be purchased at lite "I f.eel great. The preuure'~ off ~," 
Studt'llt C('ntt'r and thP Athletic Ti~et . ca:-a: As:::, iDH~=:.;c=. 
om,,,, in thc:' SIU Art'na from 1-4 .30, wbereSpitz-...... .,or theOIympic:a. 
11.111. Mon,-Fri. ...-
Chavoor said Spitz signed the COD-
tract Tuesday in Sacramento. .. 
Spitz is due to appear on lelevl5lO1l 
Oct. 5 with comedi.an Bob Hope. 
" I have 10 start looking throogb aU 
lh<: commercial bids:' said Norman 
Brokaw, a partner in the agency. "He 
has picture offers, television offen, 
special offers, commerci.al offen. 
Everyone wants him. Now I have to 
make my plans." 
The William Morris Agency billa il-
self as the world's Iargeat thNtrical 
agency. 
his seat belt. looseas the necktie encir-
cling his size 18 neck, and closes his 
eyes. "I try to go to sleep. If I can't. 
then it's usually a 100000trip, "fir admits, 
But onr.e on the football rwld, Dumas 
forgets his travelirur inhibitions. 
"I'd rather throw a good block than 
anythina I know," he admits. 
"I like to get a good, square bit on tl).) 
first play, Stick the guy across from me 
right in the chest and bring his head 
back. "When yoo put the sbocII. on a 
guy like that, he remembers you the 
rest of the game, "PauJ smiles. 
A transfer from Kennedy King Junior , 
College, Dumas started putting the 
"shock" on enemy defenders early in 
the 1971 season, only three weeks after 
the SIU coaches had decided to write ' -
him off as a "possible player." 
"Paul reported to fall practice in 
terrible shape, and be didn't figure in 
oor plans," says Sal,*i coach Dick 
Towers. 
"But be worked hard, got into shape 
and now he's one or our better 
blockers." 
Dumas blames bis early problems as 
a Salulti on a wrong attitude. "At first I 
wasn't really serious. tlut now, I think ~ 
am." \ 
Serious about both-football and 
traveling. 
SID Soccer Clu.I, 
'0 play games 
on A..,'ro Turf 
By Ji. B ..... 
Daily EUJIdu s,.n. Writer 
The 1972 version of the Southern 
Illinois Soccer etub has a new homt.'. 
All six of its home contests this fall 
will be played in Astroturf-laden McAn-
drew Stadium. J 
"The reason we made the change:' 
club president Bill Mt.'hrtens said, "was 
from an attendance standpoint. I think 
we can attract more people when they 
know the game can ~ easily reached," 
The club wilJ hold an organizational 
meeting at7 p.m. Friday in Room A of 
the Student Center. Any undergraduate 
or graduate male student is invited to 
at~~ road contests also confront tft{) 
soc<.-er team. Tbe fall debut, h(N'ever, 
starts at home on Sunday afternoon, 
Oct I , against Illinois State. The exact 
time has not been agreed upon as yet. 
Five of the six contests at McAndrew 
are set for Sunday afternoons, while the 
other is a Thursday evening affair later 
in the fall. 
In the past, the Southern Illinois Socn 
eer Club has played before spars{; 
crowds on the fields east of the sm 
Arena, according to Mehrtens, team 
=
tender, He added that the club is 
. forward to performing in the 
football stadium. 
Mehrtens had reservations on the -
playilll surface, however. "We had· 
~= last year at the Uaiversity of 10-, 
. and at Indiaaa State where we 
played 011 Astroturf. It someti~ • . 
changes yoor style of kickitll the ball 
and the type of footwear." 
The team is led by lranian-bom Bijan 
Yarjaai, Iacliag scorer from a year 
ago. ACCCII'diQg to Mehrteas. a total of 
15 nations are represented 011 this 
year's squad, mostly from the U.S. , 
Iran and Latin American nations. 
But the goalkeeper added be is still in 
the stage of recruiting new tnembers-n 
prospective players, managers ano 
boosters for the club, 
"Friday nIaht's meeting is basiea1Iy 
a,et-acquainted lhiDI," Mehrtens said. 
.. e 'U be trying to#l interested mea 
into tryial oUt lor the team. Also we'U 
line up oor practice schedules. ,. 
The autlook is real good. "We've got a 
rUle team from what I've seen of them. 
We should have a good &eaSOIL" , 
